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Americans Blast .. Nazis YankS'Near . d '" . Last Barrier 
·From Ar en.nes Sector To Clark Field 
Sf. Vilh Falls 
To First Army 

Airmen Support Drive 

To' Four Miles 

From German Border 

PAHI (AP)-Thc Amcri -
cun First and Third armies li nd 
the Ninth airfol'cc delh'cl'er'i /I 

lwockout blow to the last Ger
man defendel's or the Ardennes 
yesterday when the doughboys 
closed to within foUl' miles of 
the Reich frontier with gains up 
to five miles on a 30-mile front 
and the airmen destroyed or 
lamaged nearly 2,000 fleeing 
memy vehicles. 

St. Vith, castern Belgian 
bighway center and last major 
bastion In the once-dangerous 
bulge, fell to units of the First 
army at 5:45 p. m. after an aU
day light, according to a front
line dispatch from Associated 
Press Correspondent Edward D. 
Ball. 

Aerial Support 
As the two American armies 

swept in behind the retreating 
Germans, thrusting to within an 
average of five mHes of the border 
aU along the line, Ninth airforce 
fighter-bombers carried their an
nihilation of tbe enemy through a 
secG'1d day and were joined by in
~ader and havoc bombers which 
were used in this theater for the 
first time as deck-level strafing 
planes. 

The recapture of St. Vith came 
one month and two days after the 
Americans were pushed out by the 
G~mans' December counter-of
fensive. 

"New French Assault 
At the southern end of the west

ern !root the Frcnch First army, 
alter being held to limited gains 
since opening an attack Saturday, 
launched what was described as a 
"new and powerfl\l" offensive ori 
the A1sace plain. The assault, 
mounted against the northern sidp 
of the Colmar pocket, was said tl' 
have achieved "total surprise." 

At the northern end of the front 
the British Second army gained 
two miles 00 a six -mile arc to 
poinl$ more than seven miles in
side the German frontier. South
ward the American Third army 
made gains up to two miles along 
a 20·mile front against stiffening 
resistance in the lower portion of 
the Belgia? bulge. 

Germans opposing the Thjrd 
army at the lower end of the dis· 
appearing Ardennes bulge offered 
the first substantial resistance in 
days from the hills along the Clert 

. river. 
Near the cen ter ot the fron t the 

Sixth cavalry group cut two miles 
east to WilwerwiLtz and then 
wheeled five miles north to Esel
born . 

TREAT WOUNDED GI ON THE MOVE 

TRUE TO THE ARMY MEDICAL CORPS tradition 01 trea-Unl 
wounded soldiers In the actual IlihUnl area, these medical corpsmen 
on Leyte Island In the Philippines are shown admlnisterln&, blood 
plasma to a wounded YaDk as he II ru&h.ed to a field hospital aboard 
a 'jeep despite ,the «JaDIer 01 explOjll1ll enemy sbells. Tbls Is an offi
cial Ulfited States arm, III,Dal' corps Jlhoto,raph. 

. " 

U. S.·SliperforfsHit 
Nagoya Factories . . " 

Mariana~-Based Planes 

Raid Jap City , 

In Two Waves 

21ST BO,MRER COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS, Guam ' (AP)
American SUpedortresses ayin~ 
in tight formations .for protection 
against fierce Japanese air resist
ance bombed lac\Otles at Nagoya, 
Japan, yesterda),. One B-29 was 
lost. 

Fodoy's 
16won 

• • • First, Th1rd "rmies with Ninth 
a.iriorce aelivel' final blow t.o 
GermC\I18' in Ardennes sect.or. 

a.a...aD8 reach' OdeI' river de
fense line, close in on Poznan, 
137 miles from Berlin. 

A sizea()le force . of the Mari- Luzon forces approach last bar
anas-based bombers (Tokyo radio riel' to Clark field. 
said there were !'some 70"l bit the 
industrial city, on HonShu island, 
in two ·wayes of two formations 
each: They struck lit a lower alti
tude than any of the recent blows 
given .Nagoya. 

The first wave flew over at 3 :3fj 
]:i. m., bombing Visually but with. 
unobserved results. ·The second 
wave, hitting an hour ' I ate r, 

Capt., William Eddy to speak on 
"'l'elevision in Post-War Indus
try" at 7:30 tonight in Macbride 
aoditorium. 

Subasic Defies 
~~:'~:~t.bY .instru~ent through an 'KI· ng 

(T he Japanese communique, 
broadcast from Tokyo, said "aam- Peter 
age on the ground w,as sligh t." l 

Swarms of enemy fighter planes 
met the raiders over the Honshu 
co a stand stayed with 'them 
through the bombing runs, break
Ing off action only when the ,B-
29's were 50 to 100 miles at sea 
on the return trip. 

Raiding crewmen reported a 
large number of the interceptors 
was shot down. 

LONDON (AP)- Defylng King 
Peter and refusing to resign, Pre
mier Ivan Subasic and his "dis
missed" cabinet ministers prepared 
last night to take "protective 
steps" within the next 48 hours to 
establish wi th Marshal Tito a fed
eral democratlc government in 
Y~oslavia. 

Yank, English Dancer AIIi!d 'P~trols ~r~be 
Sentenced to Hang Nazlltahan ~OSI!I~~S , 

An authoritative sOorce said Su
basic, with British approval, had 
decided to ignore King Peter's re
quest that he resign and would 
proceed to put into eftect the 
agreement he signed with Tito. 

F L d M d ,ROME (AP)-MliM Flftif ,and or on on ur er Eighth army pattols, ·.operating 
yesterday al\lng t~e' entil'e ' l\"l.lt~n 

At the same time all Yugoslav 
ajlSOciaUons in London unani
mously demanded that the Subasic 
government continue in office and 
return to Belgrade to put into ef
fect the agreement with Tito. 

LONDON (Al'l-l'vt. Karl Gus
tav Hulten, 22-year-old American 
parachute trooper, and a British 
striptease dancer were sentenced 
yesterday to be hanged for the 
robbery murder of a London taxi 
driver. 

Their conviction ended a slx
day trial unprecedented in Lon
doo's old Bailey court. 

The Cambridge, Mass., soldier 
took his sentence almost stolldly. 
But Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, 18, the 
co·defendant, was led away weep
Ing. 

The' three women and nine men 
DO the jury uscd a single word, 
",uilly," in Hulten's case. But 
they recommended mercy for Mrs. 
Jones. 

A death sentence on the En,lish 
lirl was mandatory under British 
law, but Justice Sir Ernest Bruce 
Charles announced that the mercy 
recommendation would be for
warded to the British home secre
tary, who could intervene in her 
behalf. 

Ruhr Railhub lambed 
LONDON (AP) - The Rubr 

raUhub of BeUla was Illtered with. 
the twisted wrecka,e of more than 
1.000 freight cars lalt nl,ht after 
200 Flyln, Fortres •• Ind 100 es
cortin, Mustanls bombed the 
IllaIS of vital German rollin. 
llock with 800 toni of hlp ex
PlOl1V11 and incendlarlel. 

frpnt, probed the pOSition. of 'Field 
Marshal Albert KesSelring'S rein
forced German army, ' 1'eported 
now 'to total 28 divisions, its 
greatest strength since last spring. 

(This dispatch, passed through 
censorship, did not bl'ing out 
where Kesselring had obtained ad
ditional men (or the front, but it is 
possible tbey were transferred 
from larrison duty In northern 
Italy. Prime Minister Churcbill 
said last Thursday that ' th~ Ger
mans had 27 divisions on the Ital
ian iront.) 

Seeking to keep rail routes into 
northern Italy out of service, aWed 
bombers cut rail lines in the Po 
valley in 59 places and destroyed 
or damaled many railroad brid,es. 

. The associations called on the 
Subasic government to "refuse any 
collaboration wi th any Fascist 
government which the king may 
try to form." 

Meanwhile the youthful mon
arch was battling virtually alone 
to save his crown. He gave the task 
of forming a new government to 
Milan Grol, a former foreign min
ister and known opponent of Tito. 

Japs Extend Holdings 
In SOutheast China 

CHUNGKING (APl-Extension 
of Japanese holdings in Chekiang -IS ." M W :J province, obviously intended. to •• or. arm . counter any American landing on 

Weather Expected the east coast of Cblna south of 
.-_ _ Shankhai, was eported last night 

The mercury Is at It again. It by the Chinese high command. 
was suppOHd to go down, so it A Chinese communique said 
went up. At 8:30 last night It was Japanese troops based at Wen-
30 Ind at 9:30 It had bounced up chow, Chekiang port 225 miles 
to 33, onl, three degree. below the south ot Shanghai, had driven 
day's hi", of 38, which prevailed southward and Jan. 21 seaborne 
trom 2:30 to 4:30. The low yester- Japanese landed on the coast 
day morning wal 11. southeast of Julan, 15 miles south 

IndicaUona are that toda, will of Wenchow. 
be a continuation of the Indian The war bulletin said Japanese 
IIprlDl weather of the past two troops, stabbing northward from 
week.. The forecast ls for clear Kwantung, had reached a point 
wIth no change In temperature. 28 miles northwest ot Tsingyun, 
With the mow and Ice rapidly diI- 40 miles north of Canton, and that 
appear/nl, there is no more snow I .... vere fiJhtin' wa. ra,ing" In the 
in Ii'" t. area. . 

, ' 

Japanese Expected 

To Make First Stand 

On Luzon at Samban 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Phi lippines, 
Wednesday (APl - Field dis
patches disclosed today that spear
heads of the 14th army corps are 
approaching bomb-blasted Bam
ban, last town barring the way to 
big Clark field and iis airstrips, 
although today's communique lo
cated the main body as about 10 
miles north of the big military 
pnze. 

Bamban is six miles from Clark 
field . Just beyond the town, re
ported by Spencer Davis, Associ
ated Press war correspondent, to 
be smoking from American artil
lery and air attacks, lies the Bam
ban river where the Japanese 
likely will make their first real 
stand of the Luzon campaign. 

Southward Drive Slowed 
Maj . Gen. Oscar W. Griswold's 

14th slowed its southward drive 
toward the field Tuesday to 
straighten out its lines around 
Capas while Maj. Gen. Innis P. 
Swift's first corps extended the 
lett llank eastward, seizing a huge 
store of enemy supplies. 

While planes ripped into Jap
anese positions at Bataan, of grim 
memory to all Americans, Gris
wold's corps swung nine miles 
west of captured Capas to overrun 
Camp O'Donnell where American 
and Filipino prisoners were sepa
rated during the death march (rom 
Bataan. 

Flve·Mile Advance 
On the left (Jank, First. corps 

units stabbed due east to Bina
lonan, where the Japanese last 
week attempted to ambush with 
tanks, and reached the outskirts 
of San Manuel, a five-mile ad
vance. 

The rampant airforce not only 
ripped enemy communications and 
roads of retreat on the island but 
also ranged to Formosa and the 
Ryukyu islands - targets which 
until recentiy have been the ex
clusive assignments of cal'rier
based planes and long rang Su
perfortresses. 

Units moving east from captured 
La Paz, to the north of Tarlac, 
were in Zargoza, moving toward 
Santa Rosa where the east.-west 
highway joins a main road to Ma
nila skirting the foothills along the 
eastern edge of the central Luzon 
plain 

On MacArthur's hard-pressed 
left. flank the Americans were con
tinuing to neutralize enemy de
fenses in the vicinity of Rosario, 
south of the summer capital of ihe 
Philippines at Baguio. 

Joseph C. Grew 
Says U. S. Ready 
To Unite China 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States yesterday virtually 
caJled for an agreement between 
the Chungking government of 
China and the North China Com
munists. 

At a news conference Acting 
Secretary of State Joseph C. Grew 
pointedly reminded both sides that 
the United States stands rcady to 
use its "friendly good offices" in 
bringing tbem together. 

Grew also sought indirectly to 
prevent Yugo~av political dissen
sions (rom developing sharp dif
ferences among the allies by em
phasizing the need for a settle
ment including both the exiled 
Yugoslav government at London 
and the powerful forces which 
have grown up within the coun
try. 

The setUement which has been 
sought in London would provide 
for creation of a regency replac
ing King Peter, with unification 
to be achieved through Prime 
Minister Subasic as Lon don 
leader and Marshal 'fito as chief 
of the adminitsration inside the 
country. 

Navy Ordnance Test 

Station EstCiblished 

In Mqjave Desert 

INYOKERN, Calif. (APl-Here 
on a 56,OOO-acre tract of govern
ment land in the Mojave desert's 
lava mountains, the navy has es
tablished a $35,000,000 ordnance 
test station for new and terrible 
weapons of war, among them 
rockets which may be used against 
Japan. 

It will 'be 18 months before the 
station is completed, but it is to 
be a permanent n8VY shore estab
lishment, with some of the nl
tion's best brains engaged in fer
reUn, out chemical and mechani
cal secrets for modern warfare. 

Soviet Thrust Reaches 
Oder R'iver Defenses 
Government's Clothing Plans- . Reds (lose In 

Lower Cost On Poznan Higher Production, 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Moving 

to piug "the most serious breach 
in price control," the government 
yesterday laid down a broad pro
gram to slash cssential clothing 
cosls abut seven percent while 
boosting production . 

The program imposts drastic re
strictions on the garment indus
try from mill to retailer, setting up 
controls to force a "high propor
tion" of all fabric production into 
low and medium-priced clothing. 
"Frills and ruffles" wiU be sharply 
reduced, ofticials said. 

Essential Needs 
J . A. Krug, war production 

chairman, and Price Administrator 
Chester Bowles, at joint news con
ference, disclosed that. about 75 
percent of total civilian cloth will 

bc earmarked for essential needs. 
The plan, to be put into eUect 

shortly, covers colton, rayon and 
woolen goods, and garments made 
from them. The result, the agency 
chiefs predicted, will be a greater 
supply of inexpensive garments on 
store shelves by late spring. 

Improved Quality 
The step also means, they said, 

a "reduction of currently Inflated 
clothing prices by a bout six or 
seven percent." In addition, "every 
effort will be made to improve 
quallty of clothing (or the price." 

"The pI'ogeam is aimed to close 
the most serious breach in price 
control," Bowles saId, adding that 
during the last 18 months retail 
clothing prices have risen 11 per
cent, while overall living costs 

Sep,ate Sidetracks . (h i nese T a k e 
Wallace's Nomination L d B -- e 0- urma 

Critics ~eek to Strip 

Lending Agencies Road lunell·on 
From Department 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Iienry 
A. Wallace's nomination to be sec
retary of commerce was shoved on 
to a senat.e sidetrack yesterday, 
while his critics sought to hack 
away the job's vast financial re
sponsibilities. 

The commerce committee voted 
10 to 2 to defer consideration of 
the nomination and take up first 
the proposal by Senator George 
(D., Ga.) t.o trip the government's 
big lend ing agencies from the 
commerce department. Hearings 
on the George bill were called for 
1:30 p. m. (CWTl today. George 
and Wallace were invited to testifY 
as was Jesse J ones, the banker 
President Roosevelt removed as 
commerce secretary to make room 
in the cabinet {or the former vice
preSident. 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Cey
lon (AP)-Chlnese First army 
troops have pushed into Monghyu, 
the junction of the Ledo-Burma 
road, Ilnd convoys of trucks headed 
lor Kunrning wilh war Bupplies 
bav~ approached the Burma
China border. 

Almost simultaneously with. the 
announcement of these successes, 
it was disclosed that Admiral Lord 
Louis Mountbatten, commander
in-chief or the southeast Asia the
nt r, h.ad sent a telegram to the 
combined chiefs of state saying: 

"The iil'st part of the orders I 
received at Quebec has been car· 
ried out. The land route to China 
is open." 

British land forces rolled up ma
jor advances yesterday over all 
Burma, making new gains on the 
Mytlha, Chlndwin, Irrawaddy and 
coastal fronts. 

British troops pressing south 
along the Myttha river below 
Gangaw reached within 1,500 
ya r d s of Tilin, encountering 
smaller Japanese opposition than 
expected. 

have climbed only one percent. 
The key provision requires tex

tile mills and converters to reserve 
a substantial proportion of their 
civilian fabric production for In
expensi ve clothing, such as chil
dren's wear, men 's shirts and 
shorts, and women's and girls' 
dresses. 

(.eM for CiviU&l1lI 
There will be 25 to 30 percent 

less woven textiles for civilians 
this year than in 1939, due mostly 
to military requirements, Bowles 
said. 

Bowles acknowledgcd that the 
new contrOls are going to be 
"tough" on the industry, but he 
asserted that manufacturers and 
dealers' profits would remain 
above pre-war earnings. 

Carrier Planes Blast 
Okinawa Island 

Japanese Report . 

550 Aircraft Take Part 

In Nine-Hour Raid 

u. S. PACIFIC FLEET 
HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Harbor 
(APl-Admiral William F. Hal
sey's Third fleet carrier force, 
prowling In Japanese territory all 
of this month, sent planes to blast 
Okinawa island in the , Ryukyus 
Sunday, Admiral Chester W. Nim
It~ reported ,yesterday. 

Nimitz said details were yet to 
come concerning this fourth strike 
thus far in January against Okin
awa, only 350 miles south of the 
Japanese mainland . 

Tokyo radio, in a report of naval 
plane raiders hitting Okinawa 
Sunday, said 550 carrier aircraft 
attacked harbors and airfields on 
the island (or nine hours. The 
enemy claimed 40 of the raiders 
were shot down and 34 damaged. 

The Third fleet has been operat
ing in the Okinawa-Formosa area 
and southward in the China sea as 
far as Indo-China, since early in 
January, in support of Gen. Doug
las MacArthur's invasion of Luzon, 
Philippines. 

American army airmen operat
ing from newly won fields in 
Luzon are lending a hand in the 
blows at f'ormosa. 

Chairman Bailey (D., N. C.l \Said 
the commerce committee had no 
intention of delaying action on the 
nomination. Senators who have 
been outspoken in opposition to 
putting the government's lending 
powers into t.he hands of Wallace, 
whose economic ideas they regard 
as radical, made it no secret, how
ever, that they hoped the nomina
tion would stay in the committee 
pigeon-hole unlil a decision is 
reached on the George bill. 

Swiss Report Transfer • 
Of Jap-Held Prisoners Reduced Meat Produdlon 

T ravel Priorities 
Committee Launches 

Investigation 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate military committee yesterday 
assigned a top priority to "Blaze," 
Col. Elliott Roosevelt's high-riding 
mastiff, in launching an Inquiry 
illto the whole system of travel 
priorities. 

Senator Stewart (D., Tenn.) , 
who took over direction of the in
quiry, told a reporter It would be 
"comprehensive" and inclUde 
~'both dogs and men." 

In setting up Stewart's SUbcom
mittee to cbeck on the priority 
practices, the committee acted at 
the request of Senator Bridges 
(R., N. H .). 

Named to erve on the subcom
mittee with Stewart and Senator 
Maybank (D., S. C.l, Bridges said 
he would seek to find out how the 
Roosevelt dog got top "A" travel 
priority. 

West Front Troops 

To Get One-Week 

Furloughs in Britai!" 

PARIS (APl-American troops 
battlin, on the western front will 
be given one-week furloughs in 
Britain beginnIng In March, per
haps sooner, European theater 
headquarters announced yester
day. 

The week's leave will be ex
clusive of travel time. The maxi-' 
mum number that would be away 
from the continent at one time 
will approximate 5,000, according 

BJ Till A880C.ATED PItESS 
A Bern, Switzerland, radio 

broadcast last night, recorded by 
tbe FCC, said several thousand 
American prisoners of war had 
been transferred from the Philip
pines to Japan. The report was 
based on information received by 
the central agency for prisoners 
of war in Geneva. 

CHICAGO (AP)-A 10 percent 
reduction in meat production in 
federally inspected plants was reo 
ported yesterday by the war meat 
board for the week ended Jan. 20. 
The board's estimate totaled 340 
million pounds, compared with 379 
million pounds produced in the 
preceding week and a 445 million 
pound output in the corresponding 
week a year ago. 

REPORTED ENGAGED TO DONALD NELSON 

to the announcement. Group Wul)IqtoD unlverli'" II reported In Waaflfnc'oD elftllell let be en
guotas have not been determined, ,qed to Donald Nellon, former WPB chairman anel DOW aclvlaer to 
but the soldiers will be selected I Prealclen' __ veiL NeIaoD, "voroecl In Chhlqo Jut week. is II'. ad 
tor leave by local commanders. MIla Coulbeurne 16. . 

Within 22 Miles 

Of Trapping Nazis 

In East Prussia 

LONDON (AP)-The Red 
army crashed through Getman 

Hesia to the OdeI' river defense 
line on a. 37-mile front in the 
Breslau area ' yesterday and 
came within 22 miles of trap· 
ping the Nazi defenders of East 
Prussia. 

In Poland, Soviet forces were 
reported elosing in on Poznan, 
137 miles east of Berlin, the 
German high command telling 
of fighting in the region east of 
the city. 

Premier Stali n issued four 
orders of the day, bringing the 

, to~al ot his announcements to . 26 
in a week of phenomenal Red 
army advances.Two orders dealt 
with the East Prussian victories, 
one with the continuing advance 
in north west POiand, and the 
fourth announced that Marshal 
Ivan S. Konev'sl F irsti Ukraine 
army had reached the Oder near 
Breslau, capital of lower Siles!a. 

OQer Rlver DefelllM* 
The Oaer long has been adver

tised as the Germans' best natural 
defense line on the east. . 

Stalin did not give exact loca
tions Where the river was reached, 
but the Germans themselves 
broAdcast a news account of a tank. 
battle only two and one-half miles 
eost of Breslau. 

Stalin announced the capture of 
Saalleld, 22 miles from the Baltic 
port of Elbing, by Marshal Kon
stantin K. RQkossovskY's troop· 
thrusting northward on the south· ' 
west side of East Prussia. 

Hea.vler ResllkllCe 
Zhukov's men also took more 

than 600 other places in Poland in 
their thrust westward, but appar
ently were meeting heavier re
sistance than formerly, tor the 
gains in miles were less spectacu. 
lar than before. 

The communique still placed 
Zhukov no closer than 165 miles 
from Berlin, as he had been the 
day before, but German accounts 
told of lighting just east of poz· 
nan, while unconfirmed Swedish 
and French broadcasts said there 
already was fighting inside the 
city:. It lies only 137 miles east 
of Berlin. 

Iowa House in Full 
Session Considers 
InstaUment loan 8m 

DBS MOINES (AP)-Two bills 
wbich have commanded wide
spread lnterest, but which failed to 
pass in previous Iowa legislatures, 
were among the first measures re
ported out of house committees 
atter a 1ull afternoon of Jl'oup 
meetings yesterday. 

Heading th~ list were a proposal 
to permit banks to make install
ment loans up to $2,500 and a mea
sure to provide for local option on 
beer saleS. Among ether billa re
ported out was one' whiCh would 
divorce beer and dancilli. All were 
recommended for passage by the 
committees which handled them. 

The installment loan proposal 
was approved by the house in the 
last two a.smbUes, but each time it 
died In the senate sitting commit
tee. 

A senate judiciary committee re
ported ollt a measure which was a 
ccmblnation of five separate di
vorce bills. The measure provides 
that divorce decrees cannot become 
final until six months after they 
are sll!\ed, Incorporates separate 
ma1ntenance actions in the divorce 
laws, provldes that final hearin( of 
a divorce case cannot be ~ld unM 
30 days after the fllinl date, that 
courts may appoint trustees to 
handle alimony and child support 
receipts, . and that dJvorce cue 
transc1'ipts may be lII!aled. 

Na~ Plan. Crashes 
O'M'UMWA (AP) - A n a v,. 

flipt inltructor wu killed and a 
student officer seriously ~ured 
yesterday when their tra1nlnc 
plane on a routine fll&h\ from the 
ottumwa naval air station crashed 
two milea BOUth ot MarUnaburl. 
the ItaUon public relatiolll ottice 
l'eported Jut nlIht. 
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Opinion On and Off the CampUI-

Should Wallace Replace Jonest Off I C I'A L D A;I L Y B U L LET I N WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1945 
.,.. ... ~ Items In the UNlVERSITY CALI!lI\'1>AR are oebedilled In the ...... 

Publlahed every momlng _cepL MODCJay by Student PubUcatlom 
iIlcorporated at 128-130 Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. John C. Gerber, assistant pro

lessor in the EncUsh department: 
known tile controversy whiOO the 
change would stir up and he must 
feel fhat he is doing right in 'fIv
ing the job to Wallace." 

~\~=1F Ql; dent'. OffJce, Old Capllol. Itc!ma fllr the OJ!:NERAL NOTICZII • 
.. .,,~ depoodtedwlth tbe campus edi10r 01 The Dally Iowan or "'" , S \~ Pla~ In the box l>toWded for their clepoalt I'll the oUiceo of \, 

II' ~ Dally Jowan. GllNERAL NOTICES must be at Tbe DaIlY Iowan , 
Board ot Tr.lStees: Wilbur Schramm, Kirk It. Porler, A. CraJa 

lklrd, Paul R. Olson. Donald OUille. Mary Jane Neville, Mary Beth 
"Pllmer, Karalyn Keller, Jack Moyen. 

"Yes. I think that Wallace is far 
more realistic than most people 
realize. His actions will be in ac
cord with his principles which 
seem to be not only realistic, but 
humanitarian." 

, 1.1;: . :30 p. rn. the day pre.:edlng first publication; notice, will Nor 
~J accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEOmL Y WRl"lT1 

~.., and SIGNED by • retlpon,lble """,,n. 
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Fred M. Pownall. Publlaher Kathryn Balley, CZ ot Anamosa: 

))orothy Klein, Editor DickBexter, Adv. Mar. "Both Wallace and Jones lITe men 
who have the qualifications for 
many different aovernment posi
tions. I think it is the IWrprise 
of the change that is caUling the 
fuss. 1t is difficult to teU what 
is behind it all, but it is certain 
that Wallace must be all right tOI' 

the job, or It wouldn't have been 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
~tered aa tee:Ond clasa mall Subfttlptlon rat_By mall ~ 

lDIrt1er at the postofflce .. t Iowa per year; by carrier, 111 c:eaU 
City, Iowa, \ilIder the act ot COD- weekly, $11 per 1U1'. 

VVednesday, Jan. 24 Saturday. Jan. ~7 
7:30 p. m . Iowa Mountaineers: 

.... at March 2, 18711. 
Ice skating, Melrose Jake. 

Tuesday, Jan, 30 

TELEPHONES 
J:ditorfaJ OHlce _____ 4192 

The Associated Pres. II e:xelu
lively entitled to use for yepubll
eation of all news dispatchel 
credited to It or not otherwise 
credl ted in lbia paper and also 
the local new. pubUsbed herein. 

Pror. Baldwin Maxwell, head 01 
&he Enrllsb department: "I think 
that Wallace is a fine man, bui I 
think there are other places where 
be could be used to a better ad
vantage." 

4 p. m. Sigma Xi : Meeting of 
Eligibility Committee 'Bnd De
partment representatives, Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7;30 p. m. Bridge (Partner), 
University club. 

Wednesday. Jan. 31 
80clety Offiee 4193 given him." 

7:30 p. m. Talk on "Electronics 
in the Postwar", by Captain Eddy: ' 8 p. m. Concert by UniversilJ 

Symphony Orchestra. Iowa Union. ISuatnea OUlee 4191 
Macbride auditorium. Thllrsda.y, Feb. 1 

The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Wayne Linderman, 01 of Green

field : "No. In h is own liCe as a 
businessman he was quite a tail
ure. This is out of his line. The 
only reason I can see for his ap
pointment Is politics in govern
ment. Wallace Is full of too many 
theories and is not too practical. 
He likes to experiment. The 
commerce field of our country is 
too delicate a thing with which 
to experiment." 

Charles Moerke, A2 ot Burll.,
Ion: "It doesn't make much dif
ference to me. As for liS I am 
concerned it would be going from 
bad to worse, since they lire both 

Thursday, Jan. 25 
4. p. m. Information First: "Brit

ain Looks at Tomotrow," by Gra
ham Hutton, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4 p. m. Information First, Sen. 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. 

The 700 Univel ity of Iowa stu
dents doing outside work for selt
support. Not only is their work 
aiding materially in their college 
education, bui with the acute man
power shortage, they are lending a 

hand toward the successful com
pletion of the war. 

Leaders in extra-curricular ac
tivities as well as academic stu
dies, the working students are to be 
highly commended for their well
rounded versatility. 

Democrats." 

Phil York, A2 of Swanpseott, 
Mus: "I don't really know which 
is the best man, but I believe Wal
lace is favored in the east." 

7:30 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi, at 
home of Helen MarIas, 752 Oak
land avenue. 

8 p. m. University lecture by 
Maurice Hindus, Iowa UniOn. 

Saturday, Feb. 3 
8 p. m. Basketball: Michigan VI. 

Iowa, field house. 
--~--

(For Information re,ardlnr date, beyond this aehedule, Me 
FeRrvaUons In the office of the PresIdent, Old CapItol.) 

Army Revolutionizes Teaching Metho.d- Jkrman H. Trachsel 01 the 
political science department; "Yes, 
beclluse he is more Jlberal, more 
democratiC, more interested in 
little business, and more inter
ested in jobs for the mosses." 

Barbara Hallman, A3 ot Aurora, 
TIl.: "No, I think Jesse Jones is 
beller qualified to handle the job 
than Wallace. Jones has more 
experience in monetary matters, 
so that the finance committee 
within the department could func
tion better under him. Wallace's 
ability could best be used in an
other field." 

GEN-ERAL NOTICES 

'Paul Mallon Dis(USI8S-
The United states army, today 

the larges~ ducational institution 
in the world, has brought about 
a revolution in teaching methods 
that will exert a growing Influence 
upon C1ivilian schools lind colleges, 
Prof. Wllliam S. Lynch, head of 
the department of humanities in 
the Cooper Union School or En
gineering, says in a study of 
"What is Education Doing"!" 

"There is almost unanimous 
agreement that the army and the 
navy have done an excellent job 
in training for their definite pur
po ," according to Professor 
;Lynch. "They have had to do 
their work in a very brief period 
and they have been obliged to 
teach everything (rom spelling to 
Japanese decoding. 

"In their teaching they have re
Jied upon two main props- stand
ardization and visualization. Par
enthetically, we should observe 
that for much of the work con
tracted out to the COlleges, a great 
deal of freedom has been allowed. 
Even here, however, there have 
b n d finite sy lJabi drawn up, it 
should be noted, by combined mili
tary and civilian experts. 

"Standardization has made. it 
possible to economize in teacher 
training and has lISSured the au
thorities that individual courses 
wlll cover exactly what they are 
m ant to. Visualization bas meant 
that cont nt mat rial has been 
presented with dispatch and clar
ity. 

"There is nothing new about 
either of these two techniques. The 
first, standardization , has fallen 
into some disrepute in the las t few 
years us the word cume to tuke 
on the meaning of regimentation, 
:I current smear word with which 
you d:lmn anything you don't like. 
The second, visu:llization, is as old 
as the drawings in the pre-historIc 
caves of southern France. Never
theless, as a word it has been 
revitalized and no ambitious 
teacher would dare to get along 
without It. 

The result will be unquestion
ably a great reliance on films, 
records, exploded drawings, slides 
lind all the other visual and audi
tory impediments which a techno
logical and ingenious people will 
be able to devise. In ibis connec
tion it undoubtedly will take time 
before a balanced attitude toward 
these tools is realized. A safe 

prophecy would be that twenty
five years from now every school 
will have in it!; attic a pile of dis
carded and expensive projectors, 'Work or Fight 

--------voice recorders, graphophones, etc. Patricia Monaban, A3 ot Counell 
The fact that much of this type Bluffs: "WaBace is an agricultur-
o! army surplus materials will go alist, not a commerce expert, and WASHINGTON-The whole ad- a notlce to the effect that anyone 
to school and colleges aiter the his promotion is far too obvious." Mary Belle Peek, At of Ottawa, ministration program for legisla- who wanted to quit, could do so. 
war will reduce the burden to the III.: "No, b"ecause 1 don't thi'nk tion tightening up hl)me manpower Unexpectedly that solved the prob-
taxpayers. LuVella Steuck, A2 or Prlm- Wallace has the propel' quaUflca- -the "work or fight" national in- lem. 

"Radio, television, the movies ghar; "Wallace has not been edu- tions for the job. He had a dustrial dl'lltt, even the drafting of Drifting fel! off. It was quite 
have a great deal to offer as in- b chance to prove himself as vice- 4.-F's ond nurses-I",n fast down plain that the psychology of com-cated for commerce, ut rather 
structional aids, but ilrey are not agricultural interests. He has president, but Since he didn't into a conrJict of sentiment and pulsion or thrcats toad worked in 
going to replace the teachr. On b 1 bl i . P seem to be particularly efficient conCusion in the house military af- reverse, causing the men to coneen va ua e n promotmg an-the contrary, they are going to call in that lob, there Is no reason tor fairs committte. nive to ~scape. But if they could American relationship, but his 
for the best teachers. They are commerce experience is nil." him to have the secretary of On the sudace this seems .some- quit any time, tlfere was no reason 
not easy to use. If tbey seem to commerce position." what surprising because of the for quitting 
be, then something's wrong. They cbamplonship ot the administration When General Knudsen was 
tend to run away with the show Phyllis Shambaugh, G ot Cla- J. E. Brills 01 ihe political proposals by Mr. Roosevelt and as- asked about this he told the com-
if not kept under close control and rillda: "Wallace should have some science creparlment: "I think Wa)- sitant Presiaent Byrnes, and the mittee: 
once they have done that then the kind of a job, but I'm not sure lace should have the most im- display campqign they put on re- "Aha, 1hat employer pays 
schoolhouse has become a movie that this is the one. I believe portant job the president can find. garding the real need of men in bonuses." 
theater-a not unpleasant place to he's finally come to his senses. If Wallace thinks the department some industries. Since the hour end But the employer did not men
be, but one where the emphasis He expressed himself so honestly of commerce provides 1he kind of a half conference Mr. R. held with 1ion this in his letter, and it could 
is on dilferent things. and well at the Democratic con- an opportunity for leadership labor leaders, it has been aired be an important factor only if the 

"In any event, visualization is vention last year." that he wants, he shouUj have it." around that he is impatient, but employer started paying the 
here to stay. The war's use for its labor is still opposed. bonuses after the free-quitting no-
economy and clarity has stimu- La Vonne Gordon, Al of ·Ba.r- Twyla GeUen, A3 or lDaven- Very lew authorities in congress tice was posted . His pOint, there-
lated its :lppeol and developed its num: "On the surface it seems port: "I think Waltace shOUld like the methods proposed. When fore, does not seem to have been 
materi:lls. I tor one rejoice in the that Jones, after having had the have the pOSition. WaHace isn't War Secretary Stimson and chief soundly made. 
current interest in it, but pray that position all these years, is better a party man so it is obvious that of staff Marshall turned thel\' Futhermore, two senators have 
the academic world won't become acquaint d with its problems, but he won't get this job through ,backs, sOl1)ewhat quietly (refusing . come back from a Norfolk naval 
so excited about it ihat it loses President Roosevelt must have pull." to appear) 'on work or fight, they plan'ts inspection to report more 
its head. Let's keep the black- -::=::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: de/init~ly killed any chance for the workers than needed there, and 
boards a few years more berore l'e- ... pentliog proposal to put men who more thall essential wage rolls 

plaCing them nll with silver f J(,"rke S,"mpso" Interprets the War tlews I will not work in thl' army labor have been observed in some other 
screens. Let's keep a few books, IG n ' battalions. faotories. This development no 
books to be read and not just doubt will result in congress 
looked at for their nnimated car- * * * • ... * * Their technical objections have authorizing the placing of wage 
toons. In comparison to G,erman broad- attack of anything like the hitting been anounced, but the real reason ceilings in plants. 

"We are going to be gadget- casts claiming a new breakthrough powel' displayed In the Belgi,Jn is that both Germany and Japo\l ' But what else wili come out of 
minded enough after this war. Ed- agoinsi the American Seventh bre:lkthrough. There is "far more have labor battalions, and they this conflict and c'lOfusion over 

ea t t 1 11' d want to maintain their democratic uca1.ion in Its eagerness for visual army in the west to capture r son 0 expec ear y a 1e re- methods- witj"L labor oppOSing 
materials is only reflecting the Haguenau, communications hub of sumption of major ottensive (jp- setup of the milltary force. practically all compulsion and bus-

IOWA UNION 
MUSrc ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2, 4.6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesdlly-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4.-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

FIltLD HOUSE 
Students and faculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

'All universIty men may use the 
field house floors and faclllUes 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym sUit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber~soled Jl)'m shoes. 

B, O. SCRRO'EDER 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Chairman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, etudent or fac

ulty membmer moy call for and 
obtain skiis at the .,"omen's gym. 
Twelve pair of harnessed skiis and 
poles are available and a Lew pair 
or ski boots also may be had. They 
wfll be available between 4 Bnd 
4:30 p. m. on week days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m on Saturday 
and Sunday. All ski is must be re
turned by 6 p. m. 

BETTIE LEW SOHMJDT 
President 

WOMEN'S REOREATION AL 
WIMM1NG 

ideals of the society to which is the Rhine-Lauter salient above erations than to view enemy op- What they want is a law impos- iness (NAM openly) resisting slmi
belongs. But gadgets by them- Strasbourg, :lllied supreme head- erations on the Seventh army tront Ing criminal penaltJes fOI' not larly-the best of congJ'essional 
selves are of little avail. Without quarters gave small evidence of in the Karlsruhe corner as more working. This would be the direct, authorities will not yet predict. 
a warm human being to control .grave concern, than diversionary and strictly democratic way of handling the 'l'here will probably be a biTI of 4-6:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
them and keep them in their place, limited in scope. problem. some kind. Thursday and Frida». 
th b . t h' k General Eisenhower's spokes- That is true 'or several reaso'ns. 10 a. m.-12 M. Saturdoy 

ey ecome lUS so muc )un. me ee d h 11 f'd t th t L On the industrial draft the situ- It mao Yo, be some. ver" y limited Recreatl'onal sWI'mm,'ng perl'ods 
''B 'd th t ' t t n s me w 0 y con I en a For one thl'ng, there I'S no strategic t ' . esl es e curren exCI em en th b ttl I tl b ta t ' 11 a IOn IS somewhat reversed. The form of work o,r fight to Include are open to all women students, 

b t . al 'd th e a e 0. le now su s n la y obl'ectl've at Whl'ch the Nazl's cO"ld d a flU VISU al S, ere are a I ' 'd t d B I' bid th .. army an navy want it (and Mr. at least th.e 4-F s, and the nurses, faculty, faculty wI'ves, wives df 
b f th . k ' f . LqUI a e e glan u ge an e be aimL'ng I'n the Karlsru"e corner R 1) b num er 0 0 er'lulc emngs 0 m- R . P 1 d t ., ooseve t ut apparently not draft, pOSSibly not even that m.uc.h . graduate studen;s Dnd adml'n 'lstra-

t t th t I I th It ussl8n sweep across 0 an pu sector such as warranted 'he at- th] • eres · a are arge y e resu d to N . (f ' 'bll • many 0 ers. Yet ii, too, fol ows Perhaps the CUrl, 'ent pubhclty ' tl've statf members. Students 
f the ' ll't' f do' an en aZI 0 enSlVe poss, - tempt J'n Belgl'um Whl'ch ft~me ""er- th N ' d J f o rru ary sway 0 mg iLies in west of any major scope ... g.. e aZI an apanese way 0 do- may have helped so.ve much of the shoula resent their identification 

things. One of the most interest- for the winter at least, if not 10r- lIously close to disrupting the ing things by compulsion. problem before congress gets to the' cords toPthe matron lor admittance. 
ing of these has to do with the whole allied west front deploy- 1n that connection, Vice-Pres- end of this matler. , M, GLADYS SOOTT 
teaching of languages. Thousands ever. ment. The vital hinge in allied ident Truman received some in- A great many ~ollgressmen are 
of men and women have been That conclusion seems well jus- rear communications once lay just tresting evidence in a letter trom a impressed with the eeriousness 01 
taught to speak an amazing array tWed. Certainly with RUJlsian beyond the German bulge front. large aircraft factory in Wichita, manpower needs in certam spots, 
ot languages in a period of time spearheads less than 150 miles There is no compaI'able situation Kan" not long ago. The officials of but a great many more believe a 
astonishingly brief by the stand- from Berlin at two or more points in the Karlsruhe corner, impotlant that plant reported they had a dif- well coordinated m&npower ad
ards of conventional high-school and still rolling, the mass of Ger- as the Haguenau road and rail ficult problem of keeping their ministration could solve most of 
and college teaching. It is not llur- man strategic reserves must be hub is locally to the American men from drifting away to other the problems, without additional 
prising therefore to see high moving eastward. fron t there. business, so difficult that they fin- legislation, and the idea of trying 
schools and colleges revamping Quite aside from the sapping ef- Another factor the Nazi com- aUy threw up the threat-and- democratic methods harder has at 
their linguistic methods." tect on the German deployment in mander in the west must wejgh Is freeze ideas in despair and posted least gained a firmer foothold, 

HtGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday -1.-5:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Drummers 
·Thursday 4-5:30 p. m . Everyone 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

-----------------~---------- the west the astounding Russian t hat General Eisenhower has 

Withdrawal hom Sf. Vilh Avenged-
winter campaign may have, how- available massed forces in the cen
ever, even ts in the west tend to ter to throw either 'north or south 
wash out the possibility that the now that the Belgian pulge is all 
Nazis can mount another counter- but flattened. 

18Jowanslm 24th Division Survive 
'Epic of Grim Courage, ,Determination' 

GRADl{ATE F£LLOWSHIPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
available for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the ofIice 
of the dean of the college of lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia uni
versi~y, New York City. 

By Tom Yarbrough 
OVERLOOKING ST. VlTH, Bel

gium, (AP)-Watching tty0ugh 
binoculars from a shell-splattered 
ridge outside St. Vith, we saw 
American tanks and white-clad 
infantry work thelt· way into the 
ruins of SI. Vith today. 

The Germans fired continuously 
at vehicles moving along the road 
into the town, sending over their 
deadly screaming meemies and 
shells from big guns which had 
pulled into the Woods south of the 
shattered community, 

But the attack went well and we 
saw the doughboys working 
through enemy small arms fire in
side the town, cautiously progres
Si ng (rom ruin to ruin . 

(St. Vith was cllptured com
pletely late this afternoon.) 

This is a day ot sweet revenge 
for the me!! of the Seventh ar
mored division who were forced to 
retire from this same town a month 
ago under the flood of the German 
Christmas offensive. 

It is a day of triumph lor Brig. 
Gen. Bruce Cooper Clarke of 
Syracuse, N. Y., who fought that 
December baUle for St. Vith in 
the very froni lines and personally 
directed traffic at a congested in
tersection in the fjD3l withdrawal. 

It is equally a day of poetic jusi
ice for Clarke's commanding oUi
eer. Brig. Gen. Robert W. Has
brouck of the Seventh armored 
diVision. He is from Kingston, N.Y. 

For that other battle Hasbrouck 
won the SHver Star. Clarke heads 
one of his three combat comands. 

Until almost the lasL hour before 

the assault today St. Vith was 
scheduled to be taken by another 
command, but the plan was 
switched and Clllrke was given the 
job. Clarke was up at the !ront 
today taking obvious pleasure in 
seeing the table turned. 

The assault was made from the 
north by three task forces converg
ing from the left, Center and right. 

Our P-38 Li,htnings had been 
working on St. Vith all morning, 
ignoring anti-aircraft fire . .For 20 
minutes before the assault our 
artJllery pounded away under 
clouds of smoke. 

Then came our infantry in dirty 
white snow suits trudging over the 
ridge in single fHe with a man 
every 10 tards or so. 

Just as the infantry moved into 
jump oft positions the German 
artilJery opened up. The infantry 
hit the ditches. You could see black 
bursts off on the left and lligbt ,in 
the snow and in a split second you 
could hear the sbarp, brittle report. 

One doughboy yelled, "Duck! 
This is suicide." 

Another infantrYman's nerves 
got the better of him for a moment 
-but onJy for a momen~ He 
dropped into the snow and 
stretche(l for a half minule and 
Ithen pulled himself together wi'tb
out l10IIy urging and trudied oYer a 
ridge. 

Gel'JlUln shells still were coming. 
From behind there was a shout, 
"Here .comes our Uilnks, let 'em' 
through," and there was a quiet 
response, "You ain't fwlin' brother, 
~et 'em through." 

Medical aid IlM\n went in behind 
&he infantry and they came back 
over the ridge with l'eal evidence of 
res~wounded me.n lying 
still on joltm, litters with faces up 
and eyes closed. 

But St. Vith was avenged. 

With the AfF on the Befgian Front WITH THE 24TH DIVISION IN 
THE PJ1ILlPPINES (AP) - The 
2nd battalion of this division's 
civil war-bmed J9th regiment 
oarved on historic niche for the 
annals of Leyte:S reconquest with 
an epic of grim courage and ,de
termination against overwhelming 
odds at the critical peak of fight
ing for the Ormoc corridor. 

.. .. .. 
By KENNETH L, DIXON 

ON THE BELGIAN :FRONT, 
Jan. 20-(Delayed)-(AP)-Dur-
ing the early stages of the German 
counteroffensive a battalion com-
mander found his outfit nearly 
surrounded and heavily outnum
'bered. The position could not be 
held and it become necessary to 
withdraw before the final lone 
oorridor ot escape was cut off. 

But even that corridor was 
chopped and slashed by sheIl1lre. 
Mortars burst regulariy all along 
it and small arms fire indicated 
.how c1.ifficult it was going Ito be 
just letting ou t afoot. He raalized 
it would be impossible to 'take 18 
wounded men out with the rest of 

.. .. .. 
tars and the like know ,no Geneva 
regulations whatever. 

Another medical corporal ·from 
Portland, 01'e., looked at II ,pri
vate first class, from Berlin, Pa, 
Then in three quiet word&, they 
said together what they had to 
soy: "Count us in." 

That is,all there is to their story 
when you put it down on -paper. 
You can't print their names y~. 
and there isn't any thin, else to 
tell because you do not know 
what happened. But there was II 

lot more in the minds 01 the 1"e5t 
of the boys in the battalion 'as 'they 
filed out. 

As they ~ooked back, they saw 
three anonymous medics tending 
the wounded while 'they waited-
10r mortars, sheUs, nfle 'tire or 
the tender mercies of SS super
men. 

It became known as lJeyte's 
"lost battalion." The group in
cluded 18 Iowans who came 
through safely. 

The b a 't tal ion 'Was battle
faU,ued from nearly a month of 
continuous fi,hting when it re
ceived orders to advance througb 
tbe mountains to tmow a road 
block asainst Japanese reinforce
ments attempting to Teach a strODa 
'troop concentration against Amer
joan forceS hammering to bre&'k 
southward toward Ormoc. This 
was before an amphibious land-

the battalion-re,ardless ot his , • • ing was made behInd the enemy 
wishes--and told them so in terse Capt. William J. Haaood, of at Ormoc to smash 'his defense 
sentences. Corbin, Ky., can't speak French line. 

but he can -understand pictures. 
There was a qujet moment. When he knocked at the door of a Loaded with supplies and am-

Tben a medical aid corporal from Belgian house, aJl he wanted was munition, >tIM battalion had to 
Oakland, Calif., spoke softly: "I a place to spend the ni1ht. He fi£ht the enemy and tortuo1Js 

was tired. When an old _.~ an. mountain terrain for four days to 
will stay with the wounded, sir. "-'.A. th d <Afte 24.h swered -the door, he spouted rea"" e.roa. n r ours 
They'll be needing aUention until 'French. Thllt failed. Then 'he without food, the men foui/lt sav
-", bis voice tapered llway Inw mllde many ~tures. That tailed. agely to lake domina tin, heillhts. 
silence. But Bill was tlred .and ,It looked Then they ate rice from the packs 

There ' was another moment's Uke a good place to spend the of dead Jl\Panese .and stripped 
";"ht. PiDally, Che old m.n ; in- the hearts 'from palm trees. An 

silence as the men's minds con· .... i d id d . f vited him inside and Capt. Haaood a I' rop prov e a fracllon 0 a 
sidered tbe possibilities. Even tholaiht he _ set ior a rrilbt's meal per day per man. 
when the Germans eventually alum bel'. But the old man t~ They eatabllahed the road block 
would arrive there had been notb- 'Ollt a picture. It ~ one -of 'the ad held lit Jor four days a&oinst 
Jn, lately to indicate they 'Would old man. his wile uMUheic U chil- enemy tanks, truck columns, ar
oonlorm to "\he rilles of lI>'arfare" dren. Weal'lily WiHlam look the tillery fire and fanatical charles. 
as 1ar as the madles were COD- hint and went DRt duer for sleep- ' Pat.rols louJht for Iood d~
cerned. and ,besides, shells, mor- . llll QUllrten, peel by eirplaDe Dear the enemy, 

They fought for water from a 
mountain stream. The number of 
wounded in fOXholes inoreased 
alarmingly. Medicine ran low. To 
conserve their dwind1ing ammu
nition supply, the men were or
dered to :tire only when they 
could actually see their targets. 

Men were continuously wet. 
Feet began to swell and "jungle 
rot" developed. They slept in fox
holes that were often half-filled 
with water. Dysentery and stom
ach troubles weakened many. 

But they clung doggedly to the 
block across the vital supply 'foad 
untn order out afer four days. 

When the battered battalion fi
nally reached the main American 
forces, its casual ties were 10 per 
cent killed or wounded. It had 
counted 600 dead Japanese and 
many more undoubtedly were 
pulled away during nllht attlrcks. 

Men from Iowa who were mem
bers of the battalJon and came 
'throu&h safely were: 

Pfc. Jolin -Barents, Jr., 1reton; 

These fe110wships are awarded 
annuaUy to persons of the Cau
casian race, of either sex, born 
in the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated from a college or 
univerSity located in Iowa, and 
selected because of their scholll'r
ship, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need of fmancial 
assistance. Incumbents are elig
i~le for reappointrnent. No Rob
erts "fellows may pursue, as ma
jors, the studies ot law, medicine. 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
'theology. Each fellowship pro
vides an annual stipend of $1,100. 
In accelfting the ward, the holder 
must state h is purpose to tetul'n 
to the state Of 'Iowa tfor a period 
of at least two years following the 
completion of his studies at Co· 
lumbia university. 

HARRt' K. N£WBURN, Dean 
Collere of 'LIberal Arta 

Pre. Henry H. Cartwright, La- FIRST SEMES'l'!R GRADES 
monl; Sergi. Hubert . E. Clark, Grades for the first semester 
Bloomfield; -S e r I I. Alexander 1944-45, for students in the col. 
Detemmerman, 0 e 1 wei. n; Pfc. aege at Liberal Arts and Commerce 
Robert J. Egelhof, Dyeriville; Pfc . .and the Graduate college are now 
Rudolph A . .Albert, Al,ona; Ser,l. available at the office of the Reg
Carroll M. Haman, Ma~enao; Pvt. lstrar upon presentation of the 
lvor F. liand, I>t!s MOInes; Corp. student identification card. 
Bernard O'Re~l.ly, Mondamin; Pfc'l Professional colle,e gralSes wiJl 
Roy H. Allbflght, Ottumwa; Prc. be distl'ibuted as announced by the 
Lester H. :Bartell, CambrJdge; dean of ti1e oollege. 
Ptc. Leslie E. Hemphill, Cedar HARRY G • .BAIlNES 
Rapids; SergI. Willis L. Holland, ,Rerl.rar 
Hammill; Pfc. Kenneth E. Pate, I 
l\IediQPoli8; Pvt. John J'f. Peter- IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
,8on, Randall; Ptc. Robert R. The" next indoor p1'Ogram will 
Wickey, Muscatine; Pte. Henry L . be tonight, Jan. 23, ,lit 7:30 p. m. 
Conway, Onawa,.end Serat. Rob- in room 223 engineerlna buUdins. 
ert D. Harris, Spencer. Three motion pictures will be 

.shown, "100,000 Kilometers by BI. 
cycle Through Europe," "Adven. 
tures of That Little Boy of Mine" 
and "Hills and the Sea." The lat. 
tel' two films are in natural color. 
Admission will be by membership 
card or single program dues. 

S. J. E8ERT 
President 

WEDNESDAY EVENlNG 
MUSIC nOUR 

The music department will pre
sent Mitchell Andrews, pianist, 
and Irene Gianedakis, violinist, on 
the Wednesday evening music hour 
1n the north rehearsal hall at '8 
o'clock Jan. 24. WSUI will broad
cast the program. 

ADDISON ALSPAOH 

ETA SIGMA PHI 

Eta Sigma Phi, classical langu· 
age fraternity, wlll bold their in. 
itiation Thursday, Jan. 25, at the 
home ot Helen Marlas. 752 Oak. 
land avenue. 

lJELEN ?trAltLAS 
Secretary 

ART DEPARTMENT 
An exhibition of the works 01 

Rivera, Orozco, Sigueiros will be 
held in the main gallery of the Art 
building from Dec. 21 until 
Jan. 23. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
IlIBIrucUer 

SEALS OLUB 
Seals club will have their sec· 

ond tryouts Saturday, Jan. 27, at 
9 a. m. in the pool at the women'~ 
gym. 

JO.\N WHEELEI 
President 

MAURICE IDNDUS LEC'l'URE 
Maurice Hindus, internationally 

noted author and lecturer, will de· 
li vel' a un iversity lectUre on the 
subject "What I Saw in Russia" 
in the main lounge or Iowa Union 
Feb 1 at 8 p. m. Pree tickets lor 
this lecture will be availDble at 
the information desk of ,Iowa 
Union beginning Jan. 29. Any 
tickets unclaimed by students on 
Feb. 1 will be made available to 
the g neral public. 

EARL E, HARPER 
ChaJnnan, senate boBnI 
on University lectures 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The Tegular weekly meeting df 
the Christian Science organization 
will be held in room 110, Schaeffer 
hall, this evening, Jan. 24, at 7:15. 
at 7:15. 

RUTH E. JEFFERSON 
Secretary 

CAMERA CLUB 
The Camera club will meet to

nigbt at 7:30 in room 6, geolOC 
building, tor print competition. 
Alice Davis of the art deportment 
will judge the prints. 

R. S. PADGRAM 
Presldellt 

ELECTRJCAL ENGINEERING 
T. E. Johntz, industrial electron

ics applications engineer of the 
Chicago engineering division, Gen
eral Electric company, wlU speak 
on "Industriai Electronics" at 7:90 
this eVening, Jan. 23, in room 311, 
physics building. This 'ta'lk will 
be 'illustrated with lantern slides. 
The public Is invited to attend. 

L. A. WAJII 
. Member 01 Pmenm 

(JommJftefe 

FOllElGN MOVIE SERIES 
The foreign and Ametlioan 

movie series sponsored by t'he Art 
guild wilJ present as the second In 
its series, "Alexander Nevs'ky," 8 

RU!lSian film, Feb. 2 at 4 p. m. and 
8 p. m. Single admissions will 'be 
sold only 'for matinee 'pel'formallce. 
'F'Urther in.formation may be OD
tained at the art building, room 
104 or eolJ x777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
Pre8fdeht 

£ASTLA VVN SLEIGH JUDI 
EastlBW't1 dormitory will 1na"'

rate its opening with a stelCh 
ride Saturday evening, Jan . 27, at 
7:30. BattalioD5 liB ond 12A "Ill 
be ,auests. 

BBRNADINE 'GREENllnG 
Pr ...... 

( 

1 
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GQpt William Eddy Speaks Tonight on ·E lectron ics 
Commandant of Navy 
Radar Center Devises 
Television Processes 

Volunteers Staff, 
Services During War 
To Train Navy Men 

Tonight at 7:30 in MacBride 
auditorium Capt. William C. Eddy, 
commanding oUlcer of the navy's 
radar training center. Radio Chi
cago, will deliver an address on 
"Television In Post-War Industy." 

He will illustrate his lecture by 
means of slides. The public is in
vited to attend free of charge. 

Captairl Eddy has made numer
oUB Improvements in. the television 
field: the process for reproducing 
tile familiar facing out of televi
sion pictures as is done in the pro
duction of movies, the kaleido
scope projector from which kaleid
oscopic Images could be thrown on 
a screen and easily televised and a 
new lighting device. 

Develops Device 
Later he built up a television 

studio and broadcasting station in 
Chicago and then developed an im
proved focusing device for the tele
vision camera, an automatic 
method of setting a needle on a 
spinning record to produce a sound 
tllect at precisely the right 
moment and collapsible lighting rig 
tor use in the field. 

At the outbreak of war in Dec
ember, 1941, Eddy volunteered his 
services to the country and also of
fered the servjces ')C the television 
station and its staff. Now hill tele
vision staff act as instructors to 
leach radio and electronics and 
radar theory to navy men . . 

Carl A. Menzer. d'i;:ector of radio 
statlon WSUI and professor of the 
electrical i!ngineering department, 
stated. "Captain Eddy is an out
standing authority in the field of 
lelevisilln, radar and electronics. 
He has had a great deal of experi
ence and is considered one of the 
lop men in the industry." 

ingin'eers 
flect Officers 

Richard S. Padgham, E4 at Iowa 
City. was elected president ot the 
senior class in the college of engi
neering .Monday afternoon. The 
other newlY elected officers are: 
Robert N. Sulentic, E4 of Waterloo, 
vice-president; J. L. Trocino, E4 of 
OIwein. secretary; and Charles A. 
Lamb, E4 of Tama, treasurer. , 
Canterbury Club 

To-Have Tea Dance 
At Episcopal Center 

'fhe Canterbury club of the Epis
copal church will have a tea dance 
Sunday from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. at 
the Episcopal student center, 320 
E. College. 

There will be dancing, refresh
ments, cards and ping pong for all 

• students and cadets. 
In charge of arrangements are 

Joe Gamble, music; Polly Norment, 
refreshments; Mary Stuart and 
(lonnie Righter, hostesses; Cadet 
Thomas Stubbs, Sam Di llard, Ann 
Gilman and Marianna Tuttle, re
cePtion committee, and Patty Sho!·t 
and Plora Whiting, poster com
mittee. 

Licenses Issued 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday by the clerk of district 
court to Ray O. Yoder, 22, and 
Kathryn M. Sch rock, 20, both of 
Kalona. 

I\ussell E. Saunders and Merle 
E. Lightner, both of Minneapolis, 
Milln .• were issued a license Mon
dar. 

. 

SURVIVORS OF SHIP SUNK BY JAP SUBMARINE 

nAND I NO ON A 11 .. 111.", survivors of the sunken Liberty ship John A. Johnson await rescue by the Navy's 
motor yacht AT,"". Their ship was torpedoed by a Jap Bub In November, the Navy has just disclosed, some
where between California and Hawaii. It was. the first such attac~ on the U. S. side of the Pacific in two years. 
Sixty-one of the crew of71 were saved. Official U. S. Navy photo. (InteTnational Soundp/loto) 

Lieut. R. J. Johnson,' 
University Graduate, 
Killed in Action 

lieut. Col. Jens Norgaard Describes Allied 
Air Power on D-Day at Kiwanis Luncheon 

.~--------------------"These peopie are certainly go- "Even the. birds were ;-valki?(' 
ing to be late for D-Day because Explalmng a crew s bnefmg, 
that's all the ships there are In the spe1\ker emphasized that the 

Word received by W. J. John- the world." main purpose is to relieve the 
son, 714 E. J efferson street, of- That was Lieut. Col. Jens Nor- strain of the personnel. The mis
,fJcia lly confirmed the report of the gaard's observation as he lead the sion leader tells all the ~om~at 
death of his son, Lieut. Robert J. first formation of planes across crew members what dlfflcultIes 

the English channel June 6 1944 are ahead so they won't worry J ohnson, who had been serving , . hi ' 
"But when we got to the French w ,,I e gom~ over,. 

coast we saw twice as many ships Everythmg hmges on the 
fls there should be in the world" weather," according to Colonel 
he quipped ' Norgaard. "If It·s good we can do 

. a little pin-point born bin g." 
Col?nel Nor g a a r d, who is Weather is determined for tbe 

s~ndmg a 30-day leave with his base, the territory to be cQvered, 
Wife and seven-months-old son, the target and the return trip 
Anders, 918 N. Dodge street. SPoke home 

• to Kiwanis club yesterday noon Col~nel Nop.gaard was gradu-
at Hotel Jefferson. ated from the college of engineer-

"Most of us had an idea that ing at the University of Iowa 
D-Day was pretty near in the where he was one of Iowa's Iron 
offing," the officer said. "About Men during 1938-39. 
three days before D-Day, my Guests at the meeting were 

• bombardier beglln to study our Lieut. David Dobson, W. F . Ells-

Robert J . J ohnson 

with a tank battalion in the armed 
forces in Europe. Lieutenant 
Johnson went overseas early in 
September of last year and was 
reported killed in a,ction Dec. 29, 
1944. 

Born in Johnson county Dec. 13, 
1917, Robert J . Johnson gradu
ated I'rom Iowa City high SChool 
and in 1940 received a B.A. degree 
in journalism from the University 
of Iowa. While in the univerSity 
he was captain in the Pershing 
rifles and a major in the R. O. 
T. C. H.e enlisted May 24, 1940, 
and was sent to Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Surviving are his wife. who 
lives in K,msas City, Kan., his 
fa ther and brother. both of Iowa 
City. 

I Students in Hospitall 
Marjory nail, A2 of Mason City 

-C33 
Esther Van ' Du'ren, Nl of Oska

loosa-Second West 
Marian Clemmons, Nl of Thorn

ton- Isola tion . 
Robe,t ' Niehaus, A.I of . Gutten

burg-Iso~ation 
Clarence Culver, l',f1 of Maloy 

- c33 
. VI81t1~ 1I0un 

Alternoons-2-4 o'clock 
Evimlngs-7-8 0'cLock 
No visitors in isolation ward . 

particular target. worth, the Rev. Donavan G. Hart, 
"D-Day morning we were not Lieut. Comdr. Larry Mullins. A. 

sure about the weather at ·the L. Elder, Prof. W. G. Eversole, 
target and it was .rainfng as we Prot. G. H. Coleman of the 
took off. We flew to a . beacon chemistry department. Prof. A. C. 
where other ships joined the [or- Trowbridge of the geology de
mation. Our altitude was as low pal'tment, H. O. Croft, H. S. lvle 
as 800 feet going across the chan- a'nd Donald Mallett. 
nel, and we sawall kInds of con
voys. 

"We had good results on the 
beaches," Colonel Norgaard ex
plained modestly. "Heading for 
home across the Cherbourg pen
Jnsula there was some icy weather, 
but it was a perfect day when we 
arrived in England," he said. 

Describing an island in the 
channel where the air was full of 
P-45's, P-51's an d Spitfires 
Colon e 1 Norgaard commented: 

5,300 County Pupils 
Give to Red Cross 

More than 5,300 Johnson county 
,pupils in 130 schools have contrib
uted more than $410 to the Junior 
Red Cross. They have produced 
more than 3,100 items for use by 
servicemen and women and for 
use in govern ment hospitals. 

A letter received by Mrs. J . P. 
Cady, director of the junior group, 
illustrates what an individual 
school under the leadership of a 
teacher sponsor can do to further 
America's war effOrt. 
Dear l',frs. Cady, 

Mrs. O. N. Riggs 
Ho~ors Bride"Elect 

A personal shower for Ruth 
Lillick. bride-elect, was held Sun
day afternoon from three to five 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. O. N. 
Riggs, III Governor street. Thl rty 
relatives and friends were in
Cluded in the courtesy. 

Miss Lillick returned Saturday 
from Ft. Warren, Wyo., wher~ she 
has been sel'ving as a Red Cross 
recreational worker. 

She will become the bride of 
Capt. J ames H. Blackmore of 
Camp Crowder, Mo. , Jan. 26 in 
the F irst English Lutheran church. 

Doctors Say Nubbins 
'Spry as Squirrel' 

DENVER (AP)-Forest (Nub
bins) Hoffman, 3, ot Cheyenne, 
Wyo., who celebrated Christmas 
in November because his parents 
believed he wouldn't live until 
Dec. 25, came back to Denver's 
Mercy pospital yesterday for a 
checkup on an oPE!ration per
formed there to remove a bladder 
obstruction which had threatened 
his life. 

Hospital attendants reported: 
"Ten pounds heavier and spry 

as a squirrel." 
<= : 

WEDEMEYER GREETED BY CEF CHIEF 

We have an active Junior Amer
Jean citizen's club recently organ
ized under the Daughters of the 
American Revolution sponsorship. 
The name of our club is "Stars and 
Stripes J . A. C." We meet every 
two weeks on Friday in the· after
noon: We have 18 members. Helen 
Meka is our president. Our pro- , 
gram chairman always has a pro
gram or games planned for us sd 
we have profitable and enjoyable 
meetings. 

This is a list 01 our activities: 

WAR BONDS 
'h4r?L1W» 

OIN: WII LI HUANG, command.r In cM., 01 the Chinele Expedition, 
ary Foree, It .hown above at the left Ai he rreetl Maj. Gen. A. C. 
Weclt!llJey .... commandln, feDeral of the China theater at war, at a r.w..rd a1ratrlp lOIIlewhere In lOuthwut ChinL Thlt il an o.IIIclal 
Olllted Statu Army SIrna! eo.,. photoaraph, fIltCtlDltioD'U 

'. 

We sent a box of 100 items to 
Schick hospital at Clinton. Then, 
too. we have made five scrap books 
for the Children'S )'Iospltal at Iowa 
City. Our eighth grade girls made 
six util i ty bags for the Red Cross. 
We have sent letters and gifts to 
Mary Ann Goff. age eight, at the 
Orphan's Home in Davenport. Her 
pa rents were lost in the war. A 
box of clothing va lued at more 
than $40 was sent to Tama's In
dian children. 

We collected 40 pounds of cloth
ing to be sent to tbe RUSSian peo
ple during their recent drive. 

East Lucas, No. " enrolled 100 
percent in the Junior Red Cross 
membership drive and we have 
Invested $23.25 in war stamps. 

East Lucas, No. 4, 
Mrs. Martha Godbey, 
teacher-sponsor 

Episcopals to Observe 
Communion Thursday 

In memory of the Feast of the 
Conversion of St. Paul, Holy 
Communl0ll will be celebrated 
Thursday in the Trinity Episco
pal Parish hOUIe chapel at '1 and 
10 o'clock. 

Lt. Gen. GeOr ge S. Patton In· 
spect. work of Pvt. Thomas Ray. 
burn. Memphi. , Tenn., anel Corp. 
J. J. Reidy, Woodalele, N. Y., in 
tank maintenance ahop near front 
lines in Europe. War Bond. pay 
for the necelaary equipment for reo 
p'aif liepoll,_ 1/. ; Tr.f!I~~1 j),~~ 

Double Ring Service Unites Leota Morgan, 
LeRoy von Lackum Dec. 24 at Stanley 

BeCore an altar decorated with 
evergreen, candles and baskets of 
white pompons, Leota Morgan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Morgan of Stanley, became the 
bride of LeRoy F. von Lackum. 
son oC Mr. and Mrs. J. P . von 
Lackum of Waterloo, Dec. 24 at 
3:30 p.m. in the Union church at 
Stanley. The Rev. Calvin WH
lemssen oCliciated a t the dOUble 
ring ceremony. 

Wayne Naley and Mrs. E. D. 
Halstead, both or Stanley, pro
vided nuplial music. 

Helen Finch of Olin, cousin o( 
the bridegroom, served the bride 
as maid of honor and Clyde Mor
gan, brother of the bride, was 
best man. Ushers were Kyle 
Gerstenberger of Aurora and Rob
ert Miller of Waterloo. 

The bride. who was given in 
marriage by her father. was at
tired in a tloor-Iength gown of 
white atln fashioned with a val
entine neckline and bridal point 
sleeves. Her tinger-tlp length 
veil was held in place by a halo 
o( orange blossoms. She carried a 
bridal bouquet of pink roses. 

The maid of honor selected a 
floor-length gown of green taf
feta styled with a V-neckline and 
three-quarter length sleeves. She 
wore a green shoulder-length veLl 
and carried a bouquet of yellow 
and white pompons. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Morgan chose a blue crepe 
dress. Her accessories were black. 
Mrs. von Lackum wore a black 
lIbeer dress, with black accessor
ies. Both wore corsages of pink 
roses. 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held In the church 
parlorS. A three-tiered wedding 
cake, candles and bouquets of yel-

Mayor to Address 
Scout Council Tonight 

Mayor Wilbur J. Teeters. speak
ing at the annuel meeting of the 
Iowa River Valley Boy Scout 
council ton ight, will review the 
council's history (or the last 25 
years. 

Tbe meeting will be held in the 
Spanish room at the D and L grill 
at 6:30. 

Eleetlon of officers and council 
members will be held and the an
nual report will be given aHer the 
dinner. 

Cantons to Meet 
Lady Militants and Cantons will 

meet in the Odd Fellow hall to
night at 7:30. 

Ca ns to Be Collected 
By City Tomorrow 

Tin cans Cor salvage will be 
collected by members of the 
city engineer's crew beginning 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning. 

Cans should be flattened and 
placed on the curbing. 

In case of rain or snow the 
collection will be postponed. 

I ...... with nine eervice men on 
a crowded Burlington Trailw8)'11 
D ieaeliner lut week. One G.I. aaid 
••• "Sure booetl our morole to lilt 
a th~y JXUI to 110 home." 

A _"."t! hlawHe would ha ve stayed 
at home this week-end if they had 
known how many eervice men on 
three-da y ~ couldn't travel 
any other time. The nest trip they 
make will be mid-week. 

Union Bus Depot 

Jack Rob4ma. "(!leDt 

low and white pompons served as 
table decorations. 

For traveling the bride selected 
a brown check suit and topcoat 
and brown accessories. 

The bride, a graduate of Stan
ley high school, attended Upper 
Iowa University at Fayette. For 
the past year, she has served as 
office secretary for the Y.W.C.A. 
in Waterloo. 

Mr. von Lackum was gradu
ated from West Waterloo high 
school and attended Iowa State 
Teachers college at Cedar Falls. 
He is now a senior in the college 
of medicine at the UniverSity of 
Iowa. where he is affiliated with 
Phi Delta Theta, social fraternity, 
and Pbl Beta Pi, medical frater
nity. 

The couple is residing at 1I2~ E. 
Burlington street. 

Dorothy Miller Weds 
Sergt. F. T. Rohner 
In Dubuque Cathedral 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Dorothy L. Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Miller of Ana
mosa, became the bride of Staff 
Sergt. Frank T . Rohner, U. S. M. 
C., son of Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
Rohner, 718 S. Summit street. Fri
day. Jan. 19, in the cathedral at 
Dubuque. Father Heineman ofti
ciated. 

Mrs. J. E. O'Toole of Anamosa, 
sister of the bride, served as ma
tron of honor and Lleut. William 
L. Rohner, stationed with the 
army alrtorces at Santa Ana, 
Calif., served his brother as best 
man. 

The bride was attired in a brown 
wool dressmaker suit with brown 
accessories. She wore II corsage of 
red camillas. 

The bride was graduated rrom 
Anamosa high schOOl and the Unl
verslay of Iowa school of nursing . 
She also attended Coe college in 
Cedar Rapids where she was a!!il
iated with Alpha Gamma Delta 
sorority. She has been employed 
as all industrial nul' e at the North 
American Aircraft company In 
Kanslls City. K an. 

Sergeant Rohner was graduated 
from St. Patrick's high school and 
attended Sl. Ambrose college in 
Davenport for three years. He re
cently returned from 17 months' 
service In the sou th Paclfic\ 

Alter a short trip to Chicago, 
the couple will leave for Califor
nia. where Sergeant Rohner will 
report for further duty. 

Mrs. Wiese Hostess 
At Moose Supper 

Tomorrow Evening 

Mrs. William Wiese, 302 Melrose 
court, will be hostess to the acad
enemy ot friendship and college of 
regents of the Women of the 
Moose tomorrow evening at 6:30 
at a potluck supper. 

The south uses more cord wood 
than any other region . 

.. ,ouu 

AHIttw ItMI going home from the 
hoBpital ..... Thill Bu.rlinpm Trail
UUY. blU willla.nd meonly two block. 
from my 1Nxue. Sure u greal to lilt 
abu.~·· 

• WAC bad. three-day paM ..... rm 
lOt", to .. my fli6 hlUband who ;. 
.i/Utbackfrom~. "Th_com. 
menta prompt me to uk the friend. 
or Burlington Trailwaya to travel 
mid-week it p<aible. 

213 E. College St. PhoDe: 2552 

::~: DI8S8lIN8B8 
NATlON-WIDIi IUS 5liRVlCii 

VIA NATIONAL TRAILWAft 

Britisher to Discuss 
England's Post-War 
Plans Thursday at4 

Graham Hutton 
Information First 
Ledurer 

Information First this week will 
present Graham Hutton , director 
of the British Information service 
in Chicago, with an Englishman's 
views regarding Britain's position 
and policy in the post-war world. 
His topic will be "Britain Looks 
at Tomorrow." 

Hutton was called into service 
oC the British Foreign office im
mediately on thP. outbr"~1c nf w~·. 
serving in England until June 30, 
1941, when he was sent to CllIcago 
as director of the new British Press 
1';ervlce oCfire tl>"re . Mr. ""d 
Mrs. Hutton left England in mid
July. 1941, and callie across tne 
Atlantic in convoy to open the 
Chicago office on Michigan avenue 
early In September of the same 
year. 

Born in England in April, 1904. 
Hutton is ot Scotch and English 
parentage. FollOwing his gram
mar school and public school edu
cation. he was graduated tram the 
London School of Economics and 
took advanced work in French 
and German universities. The 
young Britishel' spent five years 
in his Cather's business, East India 
Merchants, then served two years 
as secretary of the studies depa rt
ment at the Royal Institute of In
ternational Affairs in London. 

ONE OF THE lEST bombardiers with 
the U. S. Army 9th Air Force is Maj. 
Wllllam E. Smith, Hopeville, Ga. 
He Is shown with his Norden bomb
si&ht with whlch he bas accurately 
aimed 4.000 tons ot bombs on 
enemy targets In France. Holland. 
Belgium and Germany. U. S. Army 
Air Forces pboto. (ln ten\4tlonlll) 

Marriage Hygiene 
Talks to Continue 

The second In a sel'ies of talks 
on "Marriage Hygiene" by Prof, 
E. D. Plass, head of the obstetrics 
department in the coJJe/{e of medi
cine. will be given today at 4 p.m. 

On the faculty of the London 
School of Economics for a year, 
Hutton joined the staff of the 
Economist at the beginning of 
1933 as assistant editor to Slr 
Walter Layton. He was managing 
editor of the publication from 
Sept., 1933, until Aug., 1938. 

As managing editor of 
Economist, Hutton traveled ex
tenSively throughout Europe, the 
United States, Canada and Mexico, 
serving at the same time as for
eign editor of the British journal. 
During this time he wrote books 
on international, economic and 
political subjects. including "ls it 
Peace?" in 1936 and "Survey 
After Munich," which appeared 
three years lateI'. 

in the chemistry auditorium at a 
the meeting if the Y. W. C. A. "Major 

In Marriage" group. 
Approximately 400 women at

tended the !iT&t lecture tWI) weeks 
ago. . The talks, four in all, are 
scheduled for every other Wed
nesday afternoon . 

Margaret Walk, A3 oC GraCton, 
will be in charge of the meeting. 

Hutton is no stranger to the 
United Slates, especially to the 
middle west, where he has spent 

most or his time when in Amer
ica. In the summer of 1943, he 
made a flying visit to England to 
renew his contact there. returning 
to his present post in Chicago. 

WMT 
-

600 on your dial 

.. , 8:00 p. ml 
Wednesdays 

ADVENTURES OF 
ELLERY QUEEN 

Wednesdays 
at 6:30 P. M. 

"NIKKI." pretty secretary nd as
sistant to Ellery Queen. Invites 
you to hear this nev.' show begin
ning tonight over WMT. You'll 
want to follow the thrilling allven. 
lures of this famous detective II 
he solves mystifying crimes. Tune 
in every Wednesday at 6:30 p. m. 

frank Sinatra and company lire 
back on Wednesdays with a brand 
new show. Hear the "voice" -plus 
Eileen Barton. Alex Slordahl's Or
chestra and Frank's special l uesls. 
Join the millions of Sinatra (ans 
every Wednesday evenilll and tune 
in the "Frank Slnalra Show" at 
8:00 p. m. 

MILTON BERLE 
at 9:30 Pi m. 

Wednesday. 
There's 8 riot every Wednesday 
evening at 9:30-a laugh r iot-when 
Milton Berle hits the alrlanes with 
"Let Yourself Go." This IUper· 
duper r.omedy program is chock 
(till of excellent radio entertain· 
menl Each week an outstandlnl 
radio or screen penonallty la In
vUed to battle wi is with Berle. 
Ray Block and his orchestra bu
dIe the musical cbdtes. 

CBS J~twork-Radio's 'Finest 
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Undefeotea Hawks Start :DriHs 
FO'r ·Third-Place 'Whiz Kids' 

1 

lliini Offense 
Worries Iowa 

A Good Match-

Nelson vs. Snead • New York 
Harrison Stresses 
Defense in Two Drills 
Before Crucial Test 

By WBlTNEY lIIAR'IIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Th,at's a 

fine match Freddy Corcoran has 
arranged, that chllllenge affair be
tween Byron Nelson and Sam 
Snead to be played on some ,New 
York links next spring, although 
we're a little hazy as to who is 

tion will intrigue the fans in that Walter Hagen-Archie Compston 
It might give them a chance to challenge mlltch in England in 
IIl'gue which of the two is the 1928 is considered. Compston 
better at one or the other style of won; 18 and 17, leaving the im
play, unless one of the plllyers pression it was II handicap match, 
wins both ends of the match. with Hllgen playing blindfolded. 

Two ()hamlllons We aren't familiar with the de-

By ROY LUCE 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer challenging whom. 

Such matches usually bring to- tails, but knowing Hagen's ability 
gether two champions, although feel th~re must have been ex
neither Snead nor Nelson holds tenuating circumstances. 

Notre Dame, Purdue, Michigan 
and Indiana have all passed intO 
history. History as lar as the Iowli 
Hawkeyes are concemed. Hilitor)' 
lessons in which Coacb Pops Har
rison is stressing in the two short 
drills he and his Old Golders have 
to prepare lor the future-mlnois. 

Harrison hopes that his Hawks 
have studied their lessons well and 
will ~e able to meet the ,situation 
that will conIront them next Fri
day at Champaign where they 
tackle the "tough-tough" Illini In 
what should give some indication 
of the outcome of Iowa's 1944-45 
boseklb;lll $eason. 

Knowin. Cor cor a n's pro
motional ability we have the idea 
he just got the two golf aces to
gelher and Sllid: "Let's you and 
him fight," or words to that ef
fect. Anyway, Ihe fact the matelt 
h!\JI been . ilrran.lled. fqr a worthy 
~use is ' the inaln thing, and how 
it was brought about 18 unimpor
tant. 

a major title right now. Craig BeCore the war c hall eng e 
Wood is the durlltion National matches were beer and skittles 
Open champion and Bob Hamil- for the outstanding pros, as the 
~n is the currelll P.G.A. cham- participant$ always had a nice 
piOll, but there is no doubt that purse to shoot for lind often made 
Nelson and Snead are the hottest fat side bets. Hagen even got 50P 
eol!ers of the moment and a pounds, 01' close to $2,500 at that 
match between them would arouse time, lor llrat 36-hole what-was-it 
more Inte,est than one between with Compston, and he got $6,000, 
Wood and Hamilton. still the record, for a match 

. " j\ ~1I ... le . 
• One other thing puzzles us. 
That is the announcement that 
half of the 72-hole match will be 
medal play and hal( match play, 
as the scoring will be nlher 
tricky and we might relld . that 
Nelson defeafed Sntad, or vice 
versa, 2 up and 136 to .138. Or il 
one man wins the match play part 
of It and the otner the medal, 
who is the over-all winner? 

Wood has taken ~rt In a cOllple against Bob Jones in 1926. Incl
of challenge matches since win- dentally, the Haig won that one, 
ning the National Open in 1941. Jl and 10. 
Later that year he won the unoC- Snead and Nelson will be play
fielal world title by defeating ing gratis, with all proceeds of 
Vic Ghezzi, P.G.A. champion, 5 the match going to the P.G.A. re
and 4 in a 72-hole match. In 1943 habilitation program. 

Very'tou,h 
La(!onic w 0 r d s of Harrison, 

spoken with u worried wrinkle on 
his forehead, "They are very tough 
-especially at Champaign," sum 
up the situation as the Hawkeyes, 
winners of ten straight, prepare 
to defend their lil'st place spot in 
the Big Ten conferenc;e with third 
place Illinois. 

he was just among those present It's a good match and II good 
as Nelson qeleated him by the cause, although we're still won-
whopping marlin of 15 up. dering about that scoring, and who 

The UltImate will be the winner it Snead de-

That's a minor d~ta\l, however, 
and the match-medal combina-

:rhat score would !leam to be feats Nelson in the 36-hole match 
the ultimate in something or other 1 play and Nelson defeats Snead in 
until the score of the 36-hole the 36-hole medal play. 

"Illinois player$ are tail-aver
aging six foot, two and one-fifth 
inches-and they handle the ball 
smartly and hit well :from all ang
les. All of the players ellCl!pt guard 
Jack Burmaster have had lit least 
one year of play and we are espe
cially concerned wit h Walton 
Kirk, who has averaged 14 points 
pCI' gamc, and Howard Judson, 
nvcnlger of 12," Coaqh Hnrrison 
said. 

Defense Slipped 
Harrison is especially worried 

over the Iowa defense whloh 
slipped up and allowed Indiana to 
score too many easy baskets. The 
team was noticeably slow in get
ting down the floor against the 
Hoosiers. All indications are that 
this cos1Jy mistake will be cor
rected before the Hawks take the 
floor against the "Whiz Kids." 

Leadership in Iowa scoring has 
Qeen taken over by ClllY Wilkin
son, with 133 points for a 13.3 av
erage. He d~placed Dick Ives, 
who now has 128 points, with 
Herb Wilkinson in third place with 
86, followed by Murray Wier, 76, 
and Jack Spencer, 71. For the <;on
terence games, Clay leads with 60: 
for current third Illace in ,the 
league. Ives has 39 and Herb Wil
kinson 31. 

Rich Scorlnl 
The Hawks have a per game av

erage of 62.5 to opponents' 36.7, 
seoring 2q6 lield goals and 113 
fl'ee throws to foes' 144 baskets 
and 79 free throws. 

The Iowa SQuad of 12 players 
will leave Thursday afternoon and 
spend the night in Chicago, arriv
ing in Chllmpaign Friday noo/l. 

Dick Yoakam, WSUI news
caster, will again be on ,hand ,I\t 
the Illinois lieldhouse to bring 
Iowa fans a play by play descrip
tion of the battle. The broadcast 
starts at 7:25 p. m. 

Frick 5i1enl 
On Meeting 
With Hershey 

___ ~, __________ _L, __________________ __ 

SI. Miry'J 
Set for JflSh . , . 

In, 47tb "JII 

St: Pa~s Camp-

All 
Ready 

By ¥'l'TllE NEAL 
By DOROTHY 8NOOJt Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

D~Uy Iowan S~ Writer Basketpall fans may see the 
Headifg this week'.s llst of high seales of victory tipped by the 

school nasketball games in Iowa &tr~nath of an "irresistible focce" 
City is the first of the two ann~al tonight wlten the fighting Sham
clashes between St. Mary's Ram- rocks Ilf -St. Patrick's release their 
bIers and the Shaml.'oclq; of St. pent-up {\lry and begin to chllrge 
Patrick's which is scheduled to l\iainst a not-immovable st. 
start at 8 o'clock ton/llht on the Mary's quintet in the opener of 
Juniorhillh 1100r. Rivalry between the two camps 

This will be the 47th meeting of is at a knife-edge sharpness as the 
the two teams sint;e their l'iVlllry bour of the starting whistle ap
staJ<ted bliCk in \~17. Hpw-:ver, t\'le proaches. The rangy Irish have 
Iri&h, due to *eir twp decisiVe a pu(poselul gleam in their eyes 
victories la~t year now hlll\f !l which bodes no good for their op
slieht edje in the series 'with 24 panents, and they want to take 
contests won againJt 22 jor the this one just as they won both of 
Marians. llist year's contests, and il deter-

Dominate Sene. mination has anYthing to do with 
U til It' tl g 8t tinal scores, th e South Side team 

\ ~ lun as year s mee n s, · • has a good chance of chalking 
~ary s had dominated the series 
Wlth a string of l4 straight vic- up a third victory. 
tori~ over theil' ~outh side rivals "Tbe Flchlinl" 
whicp started dl{l!ing tlJ~ 1925-36 "We're gunning for the Ram-
campaign. The Irish ,took things I 'pIers, and we're really gOing after 
in their own hanQs at ,hat point them," forecasts Coach Cliff 
lind ~ut a definij.e stop to the ~rltta. "My boys will go in fig~t
string, but the Rarqbl~ are rarIn' l~g, and they'll come out the wm
to begin a new one as of bis eve- ners." 
ning. Man .lor man, the tea\Ds /lppear 

The Marians will go into the ' to be pretty evenly rpatched, but 
game }Vith a slightly ~t~r sea- the Sh~mroGks have an over-all 
son's recQ~d that that of their in- height advantage which may be an 
tra-cil,y riv.als having rung up 10 important factor in starti{1g the 
deci&iQIl& f'ilUnst 3 l06Ses, but Irish force on its irresistible 
In games played this year with march. Averagin" five fee t, 
cOf!lffiQn ,rivals, the two appear eleven .inches per player, they 
more ,evenly ,~~tched than they have three men wt!o hit the six-
have for sOl}U!timl!. fot mark. They are: Qon "Red" 

• L."Ie Dllftcalt¥ Gatena, six foot, th~ee inch guard; 
Ae~in;st Cosgrove, SI. Mary's Bob "Doc:' C9nnell, six foot, one 

had little difticul~ in winning inch, at the other guard; and Gene 
37-22 w\,!ile St. Patrick's took the lIerdUska, six foot pivot man, 
same ~,4d-34. St. J~ph~ of against whom the Marions will pit 
Rock ~sland b!l"d~ .~e Ram~ler8 their only six-footer, center Bill 
a 43-42 over:ilipe defeat in their Hettrick. 
fi,rst encot.¥\Ier, put the North ......... n& Dael 
Siders came ~k',to take .the sec- Important will be the duel be-
ond ,meet~ng. 42-32. T~e ..lrish d~d tween tlje Shamrocks' guards and 
not eXpet'Jence too much trouble In thf Ramblers' high-scoring for
downing the same team, 36-27. wards Tom Stahle and John 
~a<;\jla~, Con(:~ption,9t Cedar O'pri~n. 

Rapids wI" the ~!W otll.er cO':"- Fans wlll be counting on two 
CHICAGO (AP) _ Leslie M. mon foe of ~he two Iowa City questioo:s being answerj!d: 

O'Connor, chairman of th!! major fives,.,an~. while t@e ~rlans were 1 How ioqd is Stahle against 
league advisory committee, the camilli out 1111 Uu! loIlI end of a Gaien ? 

three-man ruling board ot ba$e- 42.-34 sco:" St. ,Pa'l)ick's was way- 2. ~ow good Is O'Brien against 
ball, last night said he had re- lald, 4-4-4 . . Connell? 
ceived no report from Ford Erick, t ~~hO;:'lIh t~e sc~d ~l/f~ u~- Gaten&, all-city and all-diocesan 
presid~nt of the .National le!lg~" v~~ .sPii"~t:' the :mes J th~ ~.rd last season, is the. team's 
rega~dmg a meetmg Monday WI\h, P!lS. t !}~ve ~n exeeptlonaD,Y clean ,high-scorer with 127 POI~ts, an 
~WJ~ B. Hershey, selective serv- and well-fou,ht, and, reiardless ,avera,e of almost 12 pomts for 
lce dIrector. ot who the "ililderdo." may be, it's qa~h of bis ,11 games . . A speedy 

lteeen& llaUnc . battle to t~e fihl ' h . ,drlbbler With exceptJOnal re-
Frick, also a member of the ad- a P1~ ",;y~ bound-taking ability, R~ is the 

visory committee, lind CI~rk Grll- The Ramblers have been concen- team's sparkplug and may again 
f\th, owner of the ~ash.ington trating on floor playa this Week in prove to be just too hot a fire to 
Senators of the Amencan league preparation for the aU-important quench. 
met wit? Hershey to discuss a re- tilt ,\on.i,&ht. , ,. ,.. ShU' 10 Gaard 
cent rulllli by the army ~t dl'~t CQ8ch I'r~ncis $qePPj!1 01 St. Connell, all-city center last sea-
cllses o~ protes.sional a\bletes m~t MlIf1's said 1~sterdQ that ,for the 'son who was shifted to lhe guard 
be reViewed before they can be firs* tjme 8\Dce Christmas ., his JlO1Iition this w,lnter to add seor-
rejected for pbyskal disability. tea\p,. with \he, p~e. ex~Jt~lon i~ power to the lrish machine, 

.. No IDformaUon. of Job~ Q'.Br~, r . ar J9fW$rd, mil,)' become the Marians' blUest 
So f~r as I .kno~, Mr. Frick did who wiU be ~ndJcWPl!d bJl a bad headache taDiJht. A good driver 

not act In any official capacity on kne.e, will be ill. 'ood pbyaical wI\h a deceptive change of pace 
behalf 01 basc9all," O'CoOQOr M1aPe for til, game, S~I)Yill and lUre control of the ball, he is 
said. "He IlJld ?dr. Gri,ffiih appar~ probl!biY .t!u:t taiD I§~le and 
enUy ,,<ere seeking intoJ;mauon. J O'Brien at the fonrait ~tlons the starting five and will be ready 
have not h~ trom Mr. Frick Bill Hett,rl"" at ~. and ,Bili to take over should their services 
regar\iing the meatiQg with .Mr.· Sue,Ppel $Qd Bart ToObe, In the be--needed. 
Hersbey." lUard IJlqts. , f The ~~blers will rely mainly 

Will .Harridge, president of tile '()omf~ ..... u~n th,e a~lity of their two start-
Americlln league, aayd he ~'" 0118 verT CQm.(or~i fllC:t~ to ln, forwllrds, Stahle and O'Brien, 
nothing abol1t the j:Onfe~nce, add- the Ramblers wlUCh .plII,)' prov~ to for their maln scoring punch . 
Ine that Gr~fith did not IICt In ~ be a ~., I)e~che ·10 Coach S~ ,lead¥,g ecorer n the cIty 
official capacitl, aqd . ~t. of ltrilta's lS~~~f~ is .the ,.dy l~t. " ear. h~ been k~ping the 
course, Frick did not act 1.or the supp'ly of reservtll on the ·Marian's hoopl hot a.8in !hill season while 
American leaaue. Harridce is tIIJ!. benclL Sl:Ich bpy •• JII&lk~r O'Brien Who n~s shown declde,d 
tftird m~b~r of .the adviloQ' and.lim Dlfl1l, 1Uf1"dI, a'l4 dy improv~"ent in \1'Ie ' last few 
~uncil which took o~er the .~ic;e Chukal~ ,~~ CQJbert , ~qd ( n .amta, has brou,ht his &coring 
at the late bale~ll commillioner, Seydel, forwards, have proven ,average ,\lP to a clQse secon!t be-
Kenesaw·Mountain Lan~, t~t~lY,es .P..~t !II ·,CJlJlJJI.~ · ~ ,hind 'lbaf of hJJ ~n, mate. 

, 

(ily High 
Eaces Baltle 

I 

For Top ,Spot 
Having successfully booted the 

Clinton cagers out of their twp
way tie with Davenport for first 
place, the Iowa City Little Hawks, 
who scalped the River Kings, 
39c-2<1, last E'riday, have now swept 
into a first place tie with Daven
port for the top spot in the Mis
sissippi Valley conference. 

As a result of the defeat suf
:fered at the hands of the Hawk
lets, the Clinton team has now fal
len back to second place, followed 
by Dubuque, whom the Little 
Hawks humbled the previous 
week. 

This week's contests will defi
nitely decide who will reign as 
head of the conference, since the 
Little Hawks will face Davenport 
pn the local court to determine 
who shall Jead the race. 

Standings: 
T,eam W 
Iowa City ...... .............. 4 
Davenport ................... .4 
Clin~on ...... ...... .............. 4 
DubUque .. ........ ............. 3 
McKinley (C. R.) ...... .. 3 
Wilson (C. R.) ............ 2 
lWpsevelt (C, R.) .. ...... 1 
Franklin (C. R.) .......... 1 

Frido,y: 

L Fct. 
1 .800 
1 .800 
2 ,667 
2 .600 
4 .428 
3 .400 
<I .200 
5 . . 167 

Fra(lklin !It Wilson, I;lubuque at 
Roosevelt, Davenport at Iowa 
City, Belle Plaines at McKinley, 
f'ulton, Ill., at Clinton. 

Saturday: 
Clinton at Moline. 

the smooth passer who ~ets up 
most of the scoring opportunities 
for his team. 

Another important cog in the 
Ieish scoring maehil)ery is Herd
liska, who follows Gatens with an 
11 point a ga1lle average. 

~04 Points 
In their contests this season, the 

Shamrocks have racked up · 404 
pOints as against 323 for their op
ponents, wllic!} is an i.mpressive 
average of 37 points a game. The 
Irish emerged victorious !rom six 
of their encounters, and were de
feated by one point in three of 
the ~jve losses. -

Although the teams have met 
three common .foes, .the only one 
wbich would be a fair measuring 
stick of their power is Immaculate 
Conception of Cedar Rapids', ac
cording to Coach ' Kritta. While 
St. Mary's beat tbis team by 10 
pqints on the Rambler .floor, St. 
Patrick's dropped its game by a 
sipgle point on the Cedar Rapids 
cqurt. ~.he fact that St. Pat's 
made a good showing at Cedar 
.Rapids, however, may even up 
matters. 

Good Sba~ 
On the eye before the battle, 

KrfUa repor.ied, "The team Is in 
excellent physical condition," as 
he . sent \be Shamrocks through 
their ,final drbl. The Irish have 
been Improving steadily all sea
son, and Kritta appeared very 
pleased with their record so lar. 

"We're ready to go in every re
spect," he said, ,cand we won't 
take a lower seat to anybody." 

Kritta plans to slart his regular 
lorwards, Merle Hoye and Charlie 
Belger, pivot man Herdlisko and 
guards Connell and patens. An
other potential headache for the 
Marians tonight will be Pat 
MP9re, 182-po\lnd guard, wbo be
came eligible this semtser and who 
may see action during the contest. 

Maybe So 
The Irish 

BaUle 

Ba eball Tabs 
a Breath 

By BOB KRAUSB 

SAY, ARE YOU a basketball tan? 
We mean the rabid kind who loves 
to watch a couple ot good teams 
go after each other tooth and nail 
with nothing more at stake than 
the honor of their respective 
schools. 

I~ you are then a tasty dish will 
be served up for your sports ap
petite tonight when St. Mary's and 
St. Patrick's go at one another in 
what, for both teams, amounts to 
the battle of the century. And that 
is as it should be. 

jIofost Pleasant 
If you have never watohed two 

parochial school basketball clubs 
play thrut yOU ,have missed ,your
self a most pillasant experience. 
The players go about the pusiness 
at hand with a spirit which seems 
to be lacking in other contests. For 
fire and exci~ement there is little 
to match these games in the whole 
field of high school sports. 

We understand that both the 
Irish and the Ramblers arl! ,,<ell 
coached and smooth-working out
fits, and that they will be !It top 
Corm tor tonight's clast!. 

Thrills, Chills 
A Il of that isn't hard to believe. 

We have yet ,to see a parochial 
team which didn't produce good 
basketball. And, as for thrills and 
fever pitch stuCr, all will be in 
evidence tonight. 

Sorry it all this sounds like a 
publicity release. But, it you hap
pen to be the excitable type, best 
you stay away from the proceed
ings on the Ramblers' floor. Per
sonally, we're going anyway
even it we do jump at the pop ot 
your bubble gum. 

• • • 
WELL, BASEBALJ, ,GOT a li~e 
last Saturday when H was an
nounced that major lel1glle clubs 
could sign American Legion talent 
"in view ot existing conditions." 

It was estimated that there are 
between 300,000 and 500,000 boys 
listed on the American Legion rOS
ters. The story, however, hastenl!\l 
to add that "the vast majority" 
couldn't even carry a big leaguer's 
bat in normal times. 

Personally, we give up a prayer 
of thanks that 1I0mebody is trying 
to keep the natio.nal game run
ning. We don't care if they have 
to keep things going with 10-year
olds and Civil war veterans. For 
us it will he baseball, brother, anr;! 
that's what counts. 

Seahawk Wrestlers 
Defeat Ottumwa 

By MERLE FLEMfflG 
Dally Iowan S))Ol'ts Writer 

The Seahawk wrE:Stling tea\D 
won seven of 10 matches in 3n ex
hibitipn meet with the Ottumwa 
NAS last night at the Iowa field
house. 

Walter Coupe, 128-pound wres
tler for the Seahawks, was deci
sioned by Heideman of Ottumwa 
in his first deteat of the season. 
It was the last Pre-Flight match 
for Coupe as he goes to Ottumwa 
today for primary training. 

Close Compell&lon 
The most interesting bout as far 

as close competition is concerned 
was between Thurman, ex-Iowa 
cadet, and Lieske, newcomer to 
the Pre-Flight lineup. Thurman 
obtained a fall in 5:38. Lieske ill 
one of the sailors in the recently 
inaugurated Student Aviation pro
gram here. Before entering the 
navy be was a grappler for In
diana. 

VJdmore, who was twice regi
mental champion here this sum
mer, won the third Ottumwa vic
tOry by a decision. He defeated 
Ireland, another new man in the 
cadet lineup. 

Lust W~ 
Van Meter, wrestling in the 128-

pound class, threw Simllls in the 
fi~st match. Lusk, ~re-Flight vet
eran, pinned Whisman in the sE:<!
ond match. The next three con
tests were the qnes in wbich the 
Pre-Flight competitors were de
feated. 

Of the last five matches, the 
Seahawks won three by falls and 
two by decision. Beyer, of the 
175-pound class, had an injured 
eye, but he won by a point. 

Van Meter (S) won by a fall 
from Simms, 3:46. 

Lusk (S) won by a fall !rom 
Whisman, 3:20. 
Heideman (0) won by decision 
Crom Coupe. 

Thurman (0) won by decision 
from Lieske, 5:38. 

Vidmore (0) won by decision 
from Ireland. 

Petry (S) won by a fall from 
Whittemore, 5:51. 

Holcombe (S) won by a :fall 
from De Foliat, .;0.1. 

Holdener (8) won by decision 
from Fike. 

Beyer (S) won by qecislon from 
Rice, 

Kapter (8) won by a JaJl from 
H!lgen, ~ :qO. 

WEDNESDAY. JIoN:UARY 24. 1945 

Morris of Northwestern 
... . I 

.Leads. 8ig .. len Scorers 
SURE SHOT 

University High 
Continues Practices 
F4r West liberty 

The University high cagl!rs yes
terday began serious preparation 
fill' their clash with the West Lib
j!rty Comets Friday nighi on the 
local floor. 
Coac~ Ross Wedemeyer staled 

that past galTles are to be forgot
ten and so the ~Ivermen will at
tefllPt to forget theIr loss to Ana
mosa last week and will concen
trate on the game with the 
Comets. 

Defensive Practice 
The Blue Hawk mentor stated 

that most of thi s week's drills 
will be devoted to defensive prac
tice, and yesterday's drlll was 
spent mostly on ,his phase of the 
gE\lTIe. It is expected tt!at the 
Rivermen will spend SOlTle of tlteir 
time, at least, on irpproving their 
zone de ten s e. ./\lthough this 
method of keeping the opponents 
from the locals' goal has found 
little use this year, Ceach Wede
meyer stilted has been use Cui at 
times. 

Then, too, the Rivermen will 
spend some time in perfecting of
fensive playS to be uSl!d against 
tbe Comets, whom they ,defeated 
Jan. 5 at the West Liberty CQurt, 
35 to 21. 

.Fine Shape 
Co-captain Jim Williams, who 

had missed Monday's practice be
cause of a bad cold , was back at 
practice yesterday, although he 
still showed evidences of his ill
ness. It is believed, however, 
that he will be in fine shape to 
play again Friday. 

On the whole, the. Blue Hawks' 
spirit in drills th.is week lias b!!en 
commendable, as the locals seem 
to have learned their lessons from 
their defeat last we.ek and will be 
prepared to go all out to cop thelr 
second victory lrom \he Comets. 

Ma cp,hail Discharged 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Lieut. 

Col. Larry MacPhail, former pres
iqent of t1\e Brookly\,\ Dodgers, is 
on his way back to civilian life. 

A special order for his discharge 
has been i$.sued, effective Feb. 10, 
it was learned yesterday trom the 
war department. 
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Hawk Grapplers 
Start Preparations 
For Gopher Meef 

• 

Although no definite da te has 
been set for their meeting with 
Minnesota as yet, the Hawkeye 
wrestlers, nothing daunted by a 
close defeat at the hands of the 
Badger grapplers, are wOl'king 
with renewed vigor, Coach "Mike" 
Howard repotted yesterday. 

"That's all water ovel' the dam," 
Howard stated regarding the Wis
consin meet. "We' re working for 
the next meet now." 

A problem has risen, however, 
concerning the date Cor the match 
with the Gophers. Formerly set 
for Feb. 3, t\1e meet cannot take 
place in the a!teJ:'{1oon or ev-:ning 
because Of the \:>asketbaJl game 
with Michigan and the swimming 
meet. 

If the match is held in the morn
ing, Mi~esota wlll be at a di stinct 
disadvantage because they will 
have no time in which to work out 
after tbe long train ride. 

"It's up to Minnesota," com
mented Howard. If the match I 
not held Feb. 3, it will be either 
Friday, Feb. 2, or Saturday, the 
10th . 

Yale's Alan Ford 
Sets New Marks 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)-
Alan Ford, captain of the Yale 
swimming team, set new Ameri-
can records at 40 lind 60 yards 
in a 20-yard pool yesterday, and 
established a 50-yaI;d .mark in .a 
time trial sanctioned by the Con-
necticut A. A. U. at the Payne 
Whitney gym. 

Ford, wbo is the world's record 
holder at 100 yards, as well as na-
tional and intercollegiate hUist, 
clipped two-tenths seconds ' ott the 
40-yard 17.6 record set by John I 
McKelvey of Stanford in 1932 . 
with a 17.4 performance. At 60 
yards he lowo/ed tne mark of 28.4 
seconds set by Peter Fick Feb. 18, 
1930, to 27.5 &e~ond!, 

-Added-
Vera Varue Comedy 
Novel Jtlt-Qar~ocm 
.Latest !'tIews Events 

Clayton Will<inson 
Grabs :rhird Place 
In Confer,ence Scoring 

)Jy JERRY LI K~ 
CHICAGO (AP) - The individ

ual scoring columns hardly otters 
any hint which way the team title 
wind will blow in the torrid Big 
Ten basketball race with Max 
Morris of sixth- place Northwest
ern far in fl'ont with 92 pOints. 

In fact, six of the league's top 
to seoters are members of lower 
bra eke t contenders, including 
Michigan's Bob Geahah, who Is 
second with 62 points. 

Morris, who has bagged 35 ~ield 
goals and 22 fr ee th rows, acquired 
his 30-point bulge over Geahan in 
five games, one less than ,the Wol
verine star has played, Jar all 18.4 
average. 
Clayton Wilkinson Ranks 'l'blrd 
Statistics including M 0 n day 

night's games show center Clayton 
Wilkinson as the best point-maker 
for undefea ted Iowa with 60 points 
in tour games, good for third place. 
The former Univers ity of Utah 
luminary fattened his total con· 
siderably with a 20-point perform. 
ance against Indiana Monday. 

Fourth with 59 points is frisky 
Gene Faris ot Indiana's Hoosiers 
who have broken even in [our loop 
starts. Arnold Risen of once· 
beaten OhlO State and Myrwin 
Anderson at PUI'due's fading Boil· 
ermakers (2-4) al'e Hed for fifth 
at 57. 

Don Lund of the eighth place 
WJlverines sl ipped from third to 
seventh place with 53, followed by 
Bill Gosewehr of Purdue, 51, Paul 
Huston of Ohio Sta te, 44, and Jun
ior K irk cI lll inois, 43, roundinc 
out the top 10. 

Best Defensive Averare 
AlthOUgh Purdue is tops in team 

scoring wi th 252 points for Bix 
games, Indiana hus the best · av
erage, almost 51 paints In a four
game tola I of 203. The pace-settlnr 
Hawkeyes, how.ever, stilJ boast the 
best defensive average, yielding 
only 36.5 points in lour ga mes. 

The Hawkeyes may have plenty 
of trouble trying to keep their rec
ord unblemished. They still have 
to tackle Indiana on its own court 
whioh will be a tough assignment 
in view of Iowa's slim 56·51 win 
over the Hoosiers at home. 

Friday night, the Hawkeyes 
must take on lIiinoi s (2-1) which 
has a 4.8-point average in three 
games. It will be the first .meeting 
of the two teams th is season. 

Individual scori ng leaders: 
Pos. G FG F PF TP 

Monis, _.. c 5 35 22 13 92 
Northwestern 

Geahan, .f 6 24 14 15 62 
Michigan 

C Wilkins'n c 4 22 16 10 80 
Iowa 

Faris, .... f 4 27 5 11 
Indiana 

Anderson, f 6 20 17 11 
Purdue 

Risen, ... c 5 25 7 14 
Oh io Sta le 

Lund, ......... c 6 20 13 16 
Michigan 

Gosewehr, [ 6 23 5 7 
Purdue 

Huston, ...... g 5 16 12 16 
Ohio State 

Kirk, ... g 3 17 9 9 
Illinois 

CIt.rle, T. llarveq buill the lint 
ele~ated railroad. which was 
opened in\8e1in newqorkCitQ. 
II ran al \ 2 to 1:'> miles an hour. 
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Mrs. Horn Hostess 
For fOS Tomorrow 
~ Luncheon Meeting 

Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Kirkwood 
avenue, will be hostess to the 

IE. O. S. club in her home tomorrow 
afternoon. Mrs. C. M. Updegraff 
will assist her at the luncheon and 
monthly meeting. Mrs. Dean M. 
Lierle will read a play, 

Manvllle lIel&,hts Club 
Mrs. Bert E. Manville, 126 Rich

ards street, will be hostess to the 
Manville Heigh ts club at 2:30 to
morrow afternoon. Susie Marner 
wi II serve as assistant hostess. 

'Rell Cross Group 
Red Cross sewing will be done 

in the American Legion rooms of 
the Community building tomorrow 
from 9 to 4:30. Workers witl knit 
khaki stockings and sew and pack 
kit bags to be sent overseas. These 
kit bags will be filled with "com
fort items," such as toothpaste, 
shoe polish and soap. A coopera
tive luncheon will be served. 

Additional workers are needed 
to knit and do machine sewing, ae
cOl'ding to Mrs. L. E. Clal1t, chair
man. 

~;~ .h,, ~ 
A OItOUI' OF OENnAL MACAaTHUI'S Philippine Invaders and a medium tank pass a bomb-shattered 
church In Blnmll\ey on lbe way to Manila on the Is land of Luzon. "Yank troops have met very IItUe 

\ Ierloua opposition from the Japs lIO . rar.Jhoug~ • ..!!pqrled_that_80m~ J apanese units have landed 
.tt) the rear ot_lbe Amerlcan)lne.,.! .(Jnttrnlltional SoundJ/hoto) 

Red (ross Director 
'0 Tell Experiences 
To PTA Group Here 

Charles H. Greeley, field direc
tor of the American Red Cross, will 
speak on "The "Exoeriences of a 
Field Director" at a meeting of the 
Horace Mann P. T. A. tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:45 at Ihe school. 

Musical selections by the third 
grade, who is sponsoring the meeL
ing, will also be on (toe program. 

Mrs. Augu t Nuechter, Mrs. 
Frank Novotony and Mrs. Ira 
Stover are members of UJe pro
gram committee. Serving on the 
refreshment committee wlll be 
Mrs. I. L. Hedges, Mrs. E. H. Han
sen and Mrs. C. W. Bauserman. 
MIS. Gilbert Engelhardt, Mrs. 
Ralph We cott.. and Elizabeth 
Grimes, third grade teacher, are on 
the hospitality comm;ttee. 

A bUSiness meeting will be con
ducted by Mrs. Ruth McGinnis, 
president. Dues will begin to be re
ceived at this lime. The current 
drive to increase membership is 
unde .. the direction ot Mrs. GeorgE! 
KondOl'o , 

A nursery for prll-school ch ild
I' n will be maintained during the 
m ling. 

(.n. ROBl!RT lAPlfAM, Daven· 
pdrt, la" \tho was reported miss· 
iJIg atte~ the tall of Bataan, I~ re
ported to have sent II letter to his 
JlIrents, Mr. and Mrs. Lapham, 
tllat he was well and that he had 
organlzed Fillpino guerillas on 
the Philippines. He was freed on 
Luzon by Yanks. (International) 

Red Cross Group of the Trinity Episcopal church will meet 
Episcopal Churclt tomorrow from 10 to 4 o'clock al Pte. William D.1iOH 

Reported Missing 

arrival of the war department tele-

The Red Cross group of the the parish house of the church. 
---------------------------------------------
Pr~fessor PriSk ·to Discuss fashion-
WIUI (91ft) 
NBC-WHO (1040) 
CBS-IVMT (1Jl\(J) 

C OII-WBOM (71M1) 
MRS-WON ('II!O) 

Blue-KXEL H MO) 

"Follies at Fashion" is the sub
ject to be discussed by Prof. 
Berneice Prisk of the dramatic 
arts department on the American 
Association of University Women's 
program this afternoon at 3 o'ciock 
over WSUI. Professor Prisk wl\l 
trace the origins of modern dre-Js 
and fashion. 

Music lIour 
Mitchell Andrews of the music 

department ..... TIl play Bach's piano 
soio, "Prelude and Fugue in A 
Minor," on the Music Hour pro
grain tonight at 8 o'clock over 
WSUI. Also on the program will 
be Irene Giaedakis, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, viOlinist, playing "Sonata 
in G Major" (Lekeu). Miss 
Gianedakis will be accompanied 
by Norma Cross at the piano. The 
sonata will be played in three 
parts; tres modere-vif et pas
sion ne, hes lent, and tres anime. 

Mulcal Moods 
Rosemary Smith, A2 of Mace

donia, sop I' a n 0, and Dorothy 
Crider, A2 of Elkader, pianist, will 
present a program of Musical 
l/Ioods today at 5:30 p. m . over 
W'SUl. Popular numbers to be 
heard on the program are "One 
Kiss" (Sigmund Ro m b erg); 
"SOmebody Loves Me," (Gersh
win); "Lover Come Back to Me," 
(Romberg); "Mood Indigo," (Duke 
Ellington); "Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Life," (Victor Herbert). 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Repot't 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Melody Time 
9:55 News, The Da lly II/wan 
10:00 Here's An Jdea , 
10:15 Yesterday's ' Musical Fa-

vol'ites 
] 0:30 The BooksheH 
11 :00 Waltz rr'ime 
11 :15 March of Dimes 
11:30 Concert Hall 
11 :50 F'arm Flashes 
'2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
~2:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 MUSical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and ContempOrary 

Music 
8:00 American Association of 

University Women 
i:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4:00 Elementary Sopken Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Ch'lId~en's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 New!l, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Cosmopolitan Speaks 
7: 15 Treasury Salute 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
1:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jac" Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Clift and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
]g'. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Lsy Aces (WMT) 
lIlews, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know? KX~L) 

6:45 
Easy Aces. (WMT) 
Mews, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Jack C~rson (WMT) 
Mr. anti Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
.hick C\\r~on (WMT) 
Mr, and Mr.. North (WHO) 
Lum an' bner (KXEL) 

Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

'1:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8 :00 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With lhe World 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

hich Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Hires' Ice Box Follies (KXEL) 

9:15 
Greal Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Hire's Ice Box Follies (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyster's College (WHO) 
N .. tion Assoc. of Manuf. 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyster's CoJlege (WHO) 
National Assoc. oC Manu!. 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
II. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
II. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:20 

Spol'tlighl Parade (KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Will' Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Spotlight on Rhythm (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Dance Orch (KXEL) 

11:15 
Ofr the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

Urges Nurse Draft 

, . 
/MAKING AN Al'PEAL for the imme. 
diete ,Passage of legislation to draft 
nurses for the Army, Maj. Gen. Nor
'man T. Kirk, Army Surgeon Qen • . 
eral, appears before the House Mil· 
itary AffaIrs Comml.ttee In W,uh. 
Inglon. He reports a 270 percenUn. 
crease in the return of war wounded 

P. E. O. Chapter HI 
Mrs. C. E. Loghr¥, 424 Clark 

street, will entertain the members 
of Chapter HI of P. E. O. Friday 
at 2:30 p. m. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. George R. Gay. Instead 
of the regular program, members 
are asked to bring their handi
work for a social afternoon. 

SUtch and Chatter Club 
The Stitch and Chatter club will 

hold II meeting Friday at 2 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Harold Hat
cher, Rochester road. A short bUsi
ness meeting conducted by Mrs. 
Charles Yavorsky, president, will 
precede the social hour. 

University of Iowa Dames Olub 
An informal initiation banquet 

will hOnor approximately 25 can
didates of the University of lowl! 

prc. Wi1liam D. Hofr, 19, has 
been reported missln3 in action 
since Jan. 1, acording to a war de
partment lelegram received by his 
father, Lawrence T. Hoff, 525 S. 
Linn street. 

Private Hoff was serving wilh 
with the Third army infantry in 
Belgium. He went overseas last 
fall. He joined the army in June or 
last year folowlng his graduation 
from City high schoo1. 

Hoff received a leiter from his 
son dated Dec. H jusl aller the 

Dames club Friday at 6:15 p. m. in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 
Serving as toastmistress will be 
Mrs. Gcne Scoles, vice-president 
01 the organization. Mrs. J . W. 
Jones, sponsor of the group, will 
be a specia l guest. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJUrr. 

C~HRATE 
lor 2 day&-

JOe per line per da, 
I consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
tI consecutive days-

5c per Hne per da, 
J month-

4c per line peT da, 
- Figure 5 warda to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.09 per month 

I All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busin_ oWce daily untH 5 p.m. 

CancellatlC'ns must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Reaponslhle for one Incorrect 
insertion on1,.. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertl!lemenq for male or es
lentlal female workers are ear
rled In OIese "Help Wan&ed" 
coluDJDII wlOl tbe understand
In .. that hlrln .. procedures Ihall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission ReplaHons. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Furnished or unfurnished house 
or apartment. Suitable for army 

officer's wife and two children. 
Call 2643. 

------------------LOST AND .·OUND 

Two weeks ago-]jfetime Schaef
fer fountain pen. Between Cur
rier Hall and Physical Education 
building. Reward. Call x-552. 

SHELL-Rimmed Harlequin glasses 
lost Friday night. Phone 3173. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Worm rooms-girls. Diol 6828. 

Comfortable room to rent. Phone 
3462. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing L ssons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

I MUST GET A MAN 
at once in this community to work 
wiLh our District Manager. Must 
have cal' and be over 25 years of 
age. The work is essential to the 
war effort and in line with the 
program advocated by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Permanent 
work, good pay for man who has 
lived on farm. Write c/o this 
paper. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROIe-l"harmaclst 

Pita' Baked Gooq, 
Pies Oakes Breatl 

Rolli Pill .... 
Special Order. 
City Bakery 

uz E. WalhlDa'toD bw .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movlui 

Ask Abont Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

JUST LIKE 
MAGIC 

LOll ArtIel" Will Return 
As U By 

MAGIC-WI'nI 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

SPEED YOUR StEPS TO 

East Hall (Basement) Busineu Office 
1:30 

Dr. Cbritttlm , (WMT) , , in' one year. _ (ln~",II4J) It.----------"!"I"'-------------' 

gram. Bundles for Britain 
PI'ivate Horr 

Bruce L. Hoff, 
clas, stationed 
R.J. 

hus :1 brother, Members of Bundles tor Britain 
seaman second I will meet tomorrow morning at 10 
at Charlestown, o'clock in room 508 of the Iowa 

Stote Bank and Trust building. 

POPEYE 

MUSIC OOES SOOnE 
CUNKEI<- I'LL MAKE 
UKE A VIOLIN 

KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 
IS ffE STILL OLITSIDE.WAITING'" 
FOR ME 7'" HE:S 'NOOSE NECK. 
'BEELER; A '{ERY laUGH HOMBREl 

'THOSE AINT FRECKLES ON HIS 
FACE,L'''TI-lEY'RE RUST SPOTS 

TH.A:I 'B~K OUT'F'RCM 
l11E BULLETS STILL IN HIM! 

FROM AUNT GUSSlE:/ 
-r..,\n., SWE ..JUST LOST 

It. FRONT TOOTW. 

PAGE'FIYE 

' AN AMI.leAN "M.7," selt-propelled 11l5-mm.' howitzer," 1.1 , shown ' 
above burning alter a direct hit by enemy artillery Are In Belgium' 
calilled the gun', ammunition to explode. The howitzer was .ttached 
tQ th~_Thlrd Dlvialon,-U._S._Slgnal.porp. p~ '!attrn.rion,I), 

,,' . , [I .. '~~: '" 
'. ~' 

r 
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Yan der lee 
Candidate 
For Mayor 

Professor, Editor 
To Run in Primaries 
On Democratic Ticket 

Prof. J acob Van der Zce of the 
poLitical science department is the 
Democratic candidate for mayor 
of Iowa City, according to an an
nouncement made yesterday by 
James H. Meade, city Democratic 
central committee chaIrman. 

Professor Van der Zce's name 
heads a full ticket of 10 men and 
two women who will run In the 
city primary Feb. 26 and election 
March 26. 

The candidates for aldermen-at
large are Ruth A. Gallaher, asso
ciate editor of the State Historical 
society, and William H. Grandrath, 

GERMAN SHELL VS. AMERICAN TRUCK 

who is employed by Means Broth- THlS IS WHAT HAPPENS when a German shell bursts near an "merlean truek. An alert UnIted 
ers grocery. Stales sll'nal corps photol'rapher snapped the picture durin&" the shelJlnl' of an italian town on the Fifth 

The Democratic candidates lor army front. (lnternaUonal SOllndphoto) 
councilmen from the separate 
wards are James M. Callahan, 
first ward; John A. Stromsten, 
second ward; Charles T. Smith, 
third ward, and Ambrose E. 
Cooper, fifth ward. 

Last night it was announced 
that Amy Dickinson Worthley, 
wife of the Rev. Mr. Evans A. 
Worthley, pastor of the First Uni
tarian church, would be the party's 
candidate for alderlr\lln from the 
fourth ward. 

The Democratic choir.e for police 
judge is Scott Swisher of the 
Swisher and Swisher law firm. 
Milo Novy, teller at the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company, 
will be a candidate for city tre85-
urer. 

William J. White, who has been 
city assessor for 20 years, was the 
first candidate of either party to 
liIe his intention to run with City 
Clerk George Dohrer. 

James T. Aldous, proprietor of 
the Aldous 'F1ower shop, is the 
candidate for park commissioner. 

All candidates who wish to run 
In the primary Feb. 26 must tile 
their intentions to be candidates 
by Jan. 26. All candidates on the 
Republican ticket have tiled their 
intentJons. Meade, Democratic 
chairman, said that his party's 
candidates would me within a few 
days. 

The candidates who win a plur
ality of their party's vote in the 
primary will have their names On 
the ballots for the election March 
26. No contests are .expected in 
the primary. 

Jacob Van der Zee, candidate 
for mayor, came to Iowa City as a 
freshman at the university in 1901 
and has lived here since then with 
the exception of five years in Eu~ 
rope and at Harvard university. 

He received his B. A. degree 
[rom the University in 1905. After 
graduation he went to Oxford uni
versity as a Rhodes scholar and 
earned a B. A. degree from Mer
ton college in 1908 and a M. A. 
degree In 1913. He has received 
the degrees of bachelor of laws 
and doctor of jurisprudence from 
the University of Iowa law school. 

He has been teaching in the po
litical science department since 
19 .. 5 and has been a professor 
since 1929. 

Professor Van der Zee served on 
the city council for three terms, 
elected for one term on a non
partisan ticket and twice a8 a Re
publican. 

Ruth A. Gallaher, candidate for 
alderman-at-large, was elected to 
the city council in 1925. Also a 
graduate of the univel'Sity, she 
has written books and articles on 
Iowa, including several on mu
nicipaL government and finance. 
She lives at 730 N. Van Buren 
street. 

William H. Grandrath, 520 
Grant street, candidate tor alder
man-at-Iarge, graduated t rom 
Iowa City high school in 1926 and 
attended the university. He now 
is vice president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

James M. Callahan, candidate 
for alderman from the first ward, 
is head of the painters' department 
at the university hospitals. He 
lives at 303 E. Benton street and 
is active in the university hospi
tals employes' union, the Eagles 
lodge and Company C of the state 
guard. 

John A. Stromsten, 31, candi
date for alderman from the second 
ward, is the youngest man on the 
Democratic ticket. The proprietor 
of Stromsten's s tudio, he graduated 
from city high school and the uni
versity In 1935. 

Charles T. Smith, candidate for 
aLderman from the third ward, is 
a senior laboratory assistant in the 
state bacteriological laboratory. He 
lives at 806 E. Davenport street. 

Ambrose E. Cooper, candidate 
for alderman (rom the fifth ward, 
Is employed by the Iowa Geolpgl
cal survey. He attended the school 
of engineering at the university 
and worked lor the United States 
Enaineering district office in 
Omaha, Neb., doing research work 
on the Missouri river flood control 
project before coming here. 

.. Scott Swisher, candidate for 
police judge, graduated from the 
college of law at the uIDvel'lllty 
and has practiced law here since 
bis graduation. 

Milo Novy, candidate for city 
trellllurer. entered the banking 
btalneaa in 1919 and is now a 
teller at the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust company. He aDo aerva u 

AFL Local No. 12 
Will Meet Tonight 

A special meeting of A. F. of L. 
local No. 12, the university build
ings and grounds employes' union, 
has been called by Ray Wagner, 
president, for tonight. The meeting 
will be at the K. of P. hall at 7 :30 
o'clock. 

Junior Chamber of Commerce Becomes 
Of Age in 1933, Year After Founding 

An. entertainment and social 
hour will be held after the meeting 
for members and their wives. 

Mrs. Carl Kuehnle 
Dies In Illinois 

Past Officers 
Summarize Activities 
Since Depression 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce "put on its long 
pants" in 1933, th~ year after its 
organization, according to Doug 
Fairbanks, who was president tbat 
year. 

"We were working in the midst 
of a depression," he said. "The 
job you have now in the war ef-

Word has been received by tort is similar to thooe depres
Grace Meyers, 715 N Linn street, sion years." 
of the death Tuesday of Mrs. Carl Summarizing the activities of 
F. Kuehnle of Winnetka, Ill. the Junior Chamber of Commerce 

MrS. Kuehnle was the widow of since 1932 when the Iowa City 
the late Carl F . Kuehnle of Deni- chamber was founded, a group of 
son, former regent in the Univer- I?ast oCficers spoke at the Foun
sity of Iowa. She lived in WinneUta ders' day banquet last night in 
sincc his death seven years ago. the Spanish room of the D and L 

Services will be conducted grill. 
Thursday afternoon al her resi- William Hageboeck, who was 
dence by Dean Rohmd Philbrook recorder in 1932, reported on the 
of the Cathedral at Davenport first meeting which was held 
Pallbearers will include Eugene April 22, 1932, in the Community 
Loyal Boss, George McHenry, A1- building. Dick Davis first held the 
Ian Sims and Dr. CIi[ford Barboka, office of president. 
all of Chicago and alumnae of the More lhan 200 gardens were 
UniverSity of Iowa. . 

Mrs. KuelJnle is survived by a I sponsored in 1933 as a pl"OJect for 
the unemploycd. 

son, Carl S. Kuehnle, president of Weber Gets '34 Award 
the Central Nalional bank in Chi- In 1934 Irving Weber was 
cago and a Phi Delta Theta aLumni awarded the community service 
of the Unlversity of Iowa; a daugh- award at its first presentation, ac
ler, Mrs. Eugene Howard, also of cording to Delmar Sample, vice
Winnetka and four grandchildren president that y~ar. 

Miss Meyers will be unable to 
attend the services due to illness. Perry Oakes and Alva Oathout 

were the presidents in 1935 and 

treasurer of the Johnson county 
chapter of the Red Cross and the 
Moose lodge. He lives at 519 N 
Johnson street. 

William J. White, candidate for 
city assessor, is running for re
election to the office he has held 
for 20 years. He is unopposed. 

James T. Aldous, candidate for 
park commissioner, has been the 
proprietor of the Aldous Flower 
shop for many years. He lives at 
625 E. Davenporl slreet. 

Hershey Reports 

1936, respectively. 
Under the pt'esldcncy or Stew 

Wilson in 1937, a public address 
system was installed for use at the 
high school athletic field, Buck 
Miller reported. 

Getting people to vote to deter
mine the site for the new high 
school was one of the main proj
ects in 1938 when Dale Welt was 
president. The group installed a 
radio wiring syslem at Oakdale 
for benefit of the patients. 

Help MUlCatine 
This year lhe chamber helped 

organize the Muscatine Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Ray Bywater reported on the 
activities for 1939 when Fred 
Roberson was president. Signs to 
direct out-of-town motorists to the 
univeL'sity hospital were erected. 

Tribute was paid to the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in fhe ded
ication of the new City high school 
for its cooperation in the project, 
according to Jack Leichty, who 
was 1940 president. 

The state basketball tou rnament 
was held in IOwa City that year, 
and Bob Davis was generaL chair-
man. 

completed because of metal short
ages. 

That Christmas the chamber 
sponsored package wrapping at the 
post office. At a bond drive Jan. 
16, 1941 , approximately $90,000 
worth of bonds and stamps were 
purchased. 

Bel'lns Scrap Drives 
Scrap drives were inaugurated 

in 1942 under the presidency of 
Howard Jacobs, Ivan Bane re
ported. 

Newton Weller gave a summary 
of 1943 activities which indicated 
a number of war activities. Clark 
Caldwell was in charge of a bond 
auction, sales of which totaled 
$120,000. The Nile Kinnick schol
arship fund and Pan-American 
program were Important projects, 
ana the chamber helped sponsor 
the Paper Doll, high school recrea
tion center. 

Present president Dean Jones 
won the community service key 
award in 1943, and was chairman 
of the scrap drive which netted 
500,000 tons of metal scrap. 

In 1944 Joe Schaaf served as 
chairman of the Russian clothing 
relief drive which the junior 
chamber was invited to sponsor. 
Fiiteen tons of garments and shoes 
were collected and baled. 

Colleet Paper Salva&"e 
During the summer months when 

the Boy Scouts were having vaca
tion the members collected 78 tons 
of salvaged paper, Dorr Hudson 
reported. As soon as the frost goes 
out of the ground four safety signs 
will be erected where highways 
No. 218 and No.6 enter Iowa City. 

To Award Key 
The community service key 

award will be presented at a din
ner meeting at the Mayflower Inn 
f·eb . 7, President Dean Jones an
nounced. 

Reservations for a Feb. 20 din
ner dance at the Mayflower must 
be in by Tuesday, Feb. 13. 

Eagles to Entertain 
At Victory Dance 

Saturday Night 

Eagles will entertain their 
guests at a Victory dance begin
ning at ~ o'clock Saturday night. 

A war bond will be !\warded s 
door prize and special entertain
ment will be given during the 
evening. The Rhythm Aces of 
Cedar Rapids will play. 

In charge of the entertainment 
are Harold Donham, Edward Gru
well, Harold Woody and Cleo 
Fliss. I 

Of the 55 highest peaks in the 
Add 43 Members United States, 42 are in Colorado. 

A SPECIAL MANPOWER meeting 
Willi called In the caucUll room of 
the HOU8e and had as Its wltne .. 
Selective Service Chief Gen. L. B. 
Hertl/hey, above, who revealed that 
half of all agricultural workerll 
under 26 would probahly be In
ducted. by July 1. (Internlltional) 

MAN HAD BRICK IN HIS 
STOMACH FOR 10 YEARS 

One man recently stated that for 
10 years he feit like he had a brick 
in his stomach. This feeling was 
due to the lump of undigested food 
he always had inside of him. He 
was we/lk, worn out, headachy, 
swollen with gas and terribly con
stipated. Recently he started tak
ing SYS-TONE and says the l,eel
IIIi like a brick in his stomach di&
appeared the second day. Bowels 
are regular now, gas and head
aches are gone and be feels like a 
new man. 

SYS-TONE c:ontalns 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, IIct on sl~lsh 
)[ver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel dl1terent all over. So 
don't go on sutterilli Get SYS
TONE. Sold by all DrUi Stores 
bere in Iowa CIQ.'. 

Forty-three new members were • 
added to the chamber's roll call at , 
the conclUSion of a membership T~" THEBESTOF r 
drive headed by Dean Jones. 

Olin Hauth, who was president I THE 8WEJ 
in 1941, recalled that the local LO~' 
group helped to charter the Tipton • l L /S., 
chamber in January. In the :tall I ~~~~~~~~~~~d 
a project to install school stop 50,000 WATTS ' • 
signs was started, but was not 

NOTICE 
AUTOMOBILt LICENS~ BECOME DELINQUENT_ 

FEBRUARY 1, 1945 

$1 PEB MONTH CMinlmum) PENALTY 

ACCRUES THEREAFTER 
I 

January 31, 1945 Is the final date for putting motor vehicles 
and trailers in storage to avoid penalty. 

\ 
License Plates Mill' be Turned In When Motor Vehicles and 

TraUel'll are Stored 

For the convenience of those wishing to get their 1945 licenses, 
lhe Treasurer's OUice will be open during the noon hour each 
;lay from Monday, January 29, through Wednesday, January 

31, and all day Saturday, January 27. 

.. 
LUMIR W. JANSA, 

COUNTY TREASURER 

Capt. C. D. Shope 
Visiting Family Here 

Capt. c. D. Shope has arrived in 
Iowa City to visit his wire and 
children, Pat and Bm, at 509 Run
dell street. Captain Shope, who is 
stationed at the war department 
personnel center in Ft. Logan, Col., 
plans to be here until Feb. 1. 

• •• 
Son Born 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Feather
stone, 424 Melrose court, are the 
parents of a son, David Byrum, 
born Tuesday morning at Univer
sity hospital. 

• • • 
Dinner Guests 

Mr. and Mrs. August Erbe, 230 
N. Gilbert street, were dinner 
guests of their son and daughter
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erbe, 
409 Meirose center, Sunday night. 

• • • 
DaulI'hter Born 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Obrecht, 
523 Ru ndell street. are the parents 
of a daughter, Celia Elizabeth, born 
Monday, Jan. 15, at Mercy hospital. 
Mr. Obrecht was Cormerly a vocal 
instructor in the music departmtnt 
of the university. 

• •• 
On Buyln&" Trip 

Mrs. Margaret Edleman, 115 N. 
Dubuque street, has left for a three 
weeks buying trip to New York. 

• • • 
Recent GUl'sts 

Irene McNee and Arthur Evans 
of Keokuk were the weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bowl
ing, 1634 Morningside drive. 

Mrs. Forney, 
Age 34, Dies 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Forney, 34, 
manager of the Three Sisters 
dress shop here since April, died 
in a local hospital Monday after
noon after a monlh-Iong illness. 
She lived at the Moffitt apart
ments. 

Mrs. Forney was born July 18, 
1910, in Champaign, Ill. January 
4, 194~, she was married to Clyde 
Forney. Mr. Forney is a star! 
sergeant, stationed at Camp Lee, 
Va. 

Surviving are her husband; one 
son, Tommy, 2: her mother, Mrs. 
Ann McMullen, and one sister, 
Mrs. Lawrence Snyder, both of 
Champaign. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. The body is at 
Beckman's. Arrangemenls are un
der the direction of McGovern's 
and will be completed when Ser
geant Forney arrives. 

It is cxpected that funeral serv
Ices and burial wili be held at 
Champaign. 

Kinney Files Appeal 
To District Court 

J. L. Kinney, found guilly o[ 
iigh ti ng by the mayor's court of 
Solon, filed an appeal to the dis
trict court Monday. 

NEW TOP RANKING ACE IN ENGLAND 

LT. COL. JOHN C. MEYER, Forest HlIII, L. r., N. Y., hal boOited hi. 
total of planes "killed In action" to S71h, 24 In the all' and 131h on 
the grQund, to make him the top ranking ace In the EI.bth Air 
Force. The above photo shows Colonel Meyer In the coekplt of hi. 
plane. U. S. Army Air Forces photo. (Inttrnitiollil Souadoboto) 

Peterson Proposes Expanded ROTC 
Program in Address to Unitarian Men 

' .. 

"Were haH the power that fills developed after the last war be ex-
the world with terror, • panded in our colleges and high 

Were half the wealth bestowed on h IUd h t ' tb 
camps and courts sc 00 s. n er suc a sys em, . e 

Given to ,redeem the humnn mind boys would acquire the bedefits 
from error, of military training without being 

There were no need for arsenals separated from their home~j 
or forts." With military training in the 

With this quotation from Long- public schools, the system ,WOUld 
fellow, Prof. E. T. Peter:;on, act- be under civilian control but dl
ing dean of the college of educR- rected in its specialized phases ,by 
tion, summed up a disc1Jssion of miUtary, officers. The system 
universal military training at a would be a community matf~t' .and 
dinner of the men's club of the not centralized under the federal 
First Unitarian church last night. government. 

Professor Peterson believes the In 1939 there were J'(Iore than 
proposal now before congress to 150,000 young men in the. R. O. T. 
draIt 18-yoar-olds [or a year of C. in 115 colleges at:Jd 82 large 
military training would not ade- high schools scattered over I the 
quately provide us with a well- country. About half of this num
trained specialized reserve of man- ber wer.c in high schools . . In atJ
power. diiion, 30,000 young men attended 

The techniques and equipment civilian . militarY' training camps"in 
of modern wal'fare change so rap- the summer. I 

idly lhat what little specialized In Iowa, Davenport and COun
lraining might be given these cil Blu[ts had junior R. o. T. C. 
boys would soon be obsolete. units in their high scbools. The 

On the other hand, the effects people of Council Bluffs aJmost 
on our youth of Jiving under army unanimousLy supported their mili
discipline in peacetime would be tary traibing program. They 
harmful to them. Too many of the found that it developed poise, gOod 
changes in altitude forced upon posture, courtesy, directness in 
lhem by army discipline wOl1.ld meeyng people and a sense of re
caTrOY over inlo civilian lifc. sponsibilily in their boys and that 

"I do not think that it is pos- these benefits of military training 
sible 10 maintain a wholesome en- carried over into their civilian 1fe, 
vironment in an army camp under Professor Peterson declared. 
peacetime conditions," he de- Army training under the plan 
clared. Any nalion which forces now belore congress would soon 
!ts youth into s~ch a .situation d~r- become in practice only general-
109 peacetIme IS domg somethmg ized military traininl( with the em
~o th.f! character of its youth which phasis on physical training. MiIi
It WIll regret. I tary training in the schools could 

Instead of compulsory training', do this much better at lower 1:05t 
The appeal bond is $200. Kin- in army camps he suggested that and with none of the bad effects 

The mayor's court tined Kinney 
$50 plus coots for fighting in Solon 
Jan. 12. Kinney pleaded not 
guilty. 

ney's aUoney is A. C. Cahill. the R. o. T. C. program which of living in army camps, 

Red (ross ~ 

Conference 
Meets Here 

Johnson Chapter Host 
To 13 Iowa Counties 
For Special Clinics 

--- ~, 

The Johnson county Red Croo 
chapter was host to 4!OS registered 
guests representing 13 Iowa coun· 
tJes and five chal?ters ~terda, in 
Iowa Union. 

Registration began at. 9:30 a. m. 
in the women's lounge of IOWl 
Union. Heading the f OUr< diffJtnt 
clinics that the conference fea
tured were eight national repre
sentatIves. 

The program was as follows: 
Dr. Andrew H. WOQds,.chainnan 

of J ohnson county, ,ddressed IIIe 
group and opened the program at 
9;45 a. m. with a ~neral meellit& 
in the River room. Dr, vi!. J. Peter. 
son, head of the 1945 war fllad 
camgaign drive {or Johnson county, 
spoke to the clinics . and then tbe 
groups divided into foul' clinic di· 
visions. 

Myles J. McNally, regional di
rector for Iowa and Minnesota dis
~ussed "War Fund and Public 
Information." Other leaders head- • 
Ing this clinic were Robert Colton. 
assistant regional director, and 
Georgia Bowman, radio section 
chief. Norman Gibson, assistant 
national director of home service, 
lead the home serv ice group in the 
Y. W. C.A. rooms. 

Volunteer special services were 
lead in discussion, b,v Mildred M. 
Keys, assistant to the adminis
trator representi ng volunteer ser
viCes. The production group met 
with Mrs. Louisa Acall\S, assis~nt 
director of war relief production, 
directing tilis clinic. The morn.inc 
session was closed and luncbeon 
was served to the Johnson counl1 
guests in tbe UnIon. 

The a!te(noon lIession was re
sumed at 1:30 p. m. and the Cour 
Clinics met in their respective 
robms for fu,t!1er discussion on tbt 
morning topics, war fund and 
pub\ic jnlormatiorr, home service, 
production and ·volunteer special 
services. 

Other Red Cross officers who at- , 
tended were Dorothy Andel'8Olll 
i:.enera~ field representative for 
castern Iowa and Irene BonhlJl, 
administrative assistant repre. 
senting cbapter service. 

Chairmen for the coolerence 
were Mrs. L. G. Jones, reglstrat/on; 
Mrs. Earl Smith, war lund; Mrs. 
W. J . Petersen, luncheon; Mrs. J . 
1. Hinman Jr., publjl; Information; 
Mrs. G. P. Jeans, home service; 
Mrs. A. D. Henslelgh, volunteer 
services and Mrs. H. D. O. Price, 
program. ' 

For fine food 
tastefully 
served 

13 South Dubuque 

Todo marcha perfectamente ... Have a Coke 
( EVERYTHING'S GOlN' O. K.) 

, •• or enjoyitlg a friendly pause in MexiCfJ 
In the famed Xochimilco gardens near Mexico City. Jhs palls6 ihfll teJ~s

with ice-cold Coca-Cola is an old established custom. When the visiting Yank 

says, Have It Coke, he's welcomed as a good neighbor by new friends, young 

or old. Across the border, as in your own living room, Coca-Cola stands Cor 

• refreshing interlude, a symbol of good will wherever it is se~ed. 

IOTTLED Ufo/DEI AUTHOI.TV or THE COCII-COLA COM'ANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA.cOLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
.. B. W .. bln,t •• 8&. • .... CII., .... 

Coke = eoc:aoCola 
It'. natural (orJlOPlllar n~ 
to lIequlre ftlendly abbrevla. 
tIon.. That', why you "CIt 
Coca.(;ola caUed Cok~ , 

r-______ -:-______________________ ~1f45 no. e:c c..-.... r~~~~~-~ 




